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'Final assault' on
Kampala begins
;

House to file charges

against Rep. Diggs
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The HOII88
ethics corrunlttee v~ted unanimously
Wednesday to file 18111i1condud charges
againsl convicted Rep. Charles Diggs, DMich., for InflaUng the salaries of his
congressional employ
to cover his
personal and business debts.
The charges against Diggs, Congress'
senior black member, are likely to le,ad
to trlal-Uke public hearings. They
represent the most lerlous disciplinary
acUon Congre has launched against
one of ils members In recent tilhes.
Diggs gets 21 days to respond and the
panel then has 45 days to consider
motions to chanae one or more of the
charges and, flnaUy, vote on proceeding
to the fonnal hearing ltage.
But Wedne8day's acUon was tantamount te a decision to move Into such
hearings.

SALT agreement close
WASHINGTON (UPI) - National
security IdviJer Zbignlew Bnezlnskl
said Wednesday U.S. and Soviet
negouators are on the verge of con.
c1uding a SALT 1I agreement that gives
America "one or more advantages ... for
every one we have granted the Soviet
Union."
,
In what seemed to signal a major
White HOIllle effort to win pubUc support
in advance oC a bruising Senate
ratification battle, Brzezinski analyzed
some controversial provlJions of the
emerging Strategic Anns lJm1tation
Treaty In a speech prepared for delivery
to the C'ticago Council on Foreign
Relations.
Defen Secretary Harold Brown will
discuss military and defense aspects of
1he pact at an appearance In New York
Thursday.
"The United State and the Soviet
Union are on the verg of In historic
achievement: Completion of I comprehensive asr ement on Iimltln«
strategic offentl I nuc)e,r {orce,,"
Bl'%tZlnskI said.

Arafat Punish

u.s.

By United Prllfr 'nt. motional

Palestinian leader Vasser Arafat
Wednesday caUed for a "strategic
strike" against Americln interests in the
Middle East to punish the United tales
for its role in the IsraeU-EgypUan peace
treaty.
Egypt's Cabinet approved the pe ce
treaty with Israel Wedne3day, and the
11'0 nations Igreed to nchange
documents formally rltlfylng the
historic pact at a ceremony In the Sinal
desert, at an American-manned blue
establlahed to provide an early warning
of war.

Israel said It would inaugurate I "botline" telephone link with Egypt to
minimize future mJlunderstandinga.
~ta\a\, enlel 01 the Pa lestine
UberaUon Organization, previously hal
called for a total oll boycott of the United
St.a\a u • retaliatory measure alnst
President Carter's efforts to brinll the
tradlUonal Middle East foes tog ther in
peace.

'Hustler's' Flynt
conviction reversed
CINCfNNATI (UPI) - An OhIo appeals court Wednesday revened the
organized crime convlcUon of Hu.tl.,

IIlIgazine owner Larry Flynt.
However, the Firat Ohio District \:ourt
of Appeals in ClnclMati let stand the
charge of pandering o~enlly Ind eent
the cue back to the Hamilton County
Common Pleas Court The court said
there wu "credible evidence" to lustaln
the pandering obscenity conviction.
For the orglnlud crime convlcUon,
"h1ch wu thrown out Wednesday, Flynt
"as sentenced to 7·10-25 Y ara In prison
IIId fined t10,OOO by Judie WWiam J.
lIorrissey.
'nil! lower court Judge had also sen.
tenced Flynt to a concurrent liI-monlJ1
JaU lenience and fined him an added
h,OOO for the panderllll obIcenl\y conviction. Flynt served ail days In laU
before beinl! releaeed on ~.OOO bonel.

Weather
Today It the real opening day for the
be.t 0( allJpOrla (rll, we know tbal an
a\leaed team caUed the MarIner. or
SOmething played Yllterday, but we're
taIkIne about "0' ba beU), and you'U
be happy to know that yout weather ltalf
baa dlIcovered a curefor the Yankee•. It
InvOlvtt a UtUe ..<:riflce on the hom~
front (11ICb • I UtUe bit of snow, cold
1rinda, falllna temperatura aU day and
Iowa In the 201 toniIhl), bul It will .U be
Worth It when we have a cIuI World
SerIee nai fall, rtcht'T (For thole of you
bam In the backw.ten of The BrOlll, a
tlul World Seriel mUlt have the Red
Sol u parUc\panta.)

United Press International

Cutback or overload?
Entrgy ___ /My be

confuting, but not I I much .. Iheeo two

ligna on HfYlce ...lIon •• elUted " _ the .t,eet from eac:h other

'n OttOto, Texa.. a IUburb of Oil....

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI)- Tanzanian
forces.
troops faced Into Uganda's virtually
The diplomats, who were situated in
defenseless capital of Kampala from
lJ1e center of the capital, said it was
three sides Wednesday in a drive to
deserted Wednesday night, with a duskoverthrow President ldi Amin and his
to-dawn curfew In force. They heard
regime, one of the mosl brutal in r.ecent
shooting from the south, but were unable
African history.
to add to the reports by lJ1e Ugandan
Abandoned by his libyan allles, Amin
rebel leaders, who said their battlefield
reporledly was in Jlnja, 40 miles from
Information had been confirmed from the
Kampala, when the decisive battle
front.
began.
Libyan leader Col. Moammar
Khadafy,who saw the five-monthwar In
But reached by telephone, a resident of
Uganda as a battle between his Moslem
Kampala said that Amin put In an apally, Amin, and Christian-led rebels, sent
pearance In the capital Wednesday afterup to 2,000 soldiers to Uganda In recent
noon In an attempt to boost lJ1e morale of
weeks and propped up Amin's tottering
its defenders and keep panic from
regime with an airlift of military sti~
spreading.
plies.
"The final assault has begun," leaders
Officials of the Ugandan rebels, Issuing
of the new government-In-exile, the
their statements through their exile
Ugandan National liberation Front,
headquarters in Dar es Salaam, Tandeclared.
zania, said they were ready to take over
They reported lJ1e attacking army had
once Amin was driven out of Kampala.
overrun Kampala's Infamous Maklndye
Amin was said to be in the industrial
military barracks and prison - reputedly the site of hundreds of torturlngs and . city of Jlnja, 40 miles to the east, where
he had been trying to rally his crumbling
executions during Amin's dictatorial
army
as late as Tuesday. Jinja, along the
eight-year rule - and said the rest of lJ1e
banks of lJ1e River Nile, could be the site
capital could fall within hours.
of the dictator's last stand against his
Diplomats in Kampala said lJ1e hun.
opponents.
dreds of troops from libya who had
Rebel leaders said the Tanzanians'
provided Kampala's last line Df real
first success in Kampala was at
defense fled the Ugandan capital after
Makindye. They reported the invasion
suffering heavy casualties in a battle
force smashed into the city from the
with the advancing anny - 20,000
south, north and west, purposely leaving
Tanzanian troops and Ugandan exiles
the eastern sector clear, as a "corridor of
plus thousands of deserters from Amin's
safety" for fleeing troops and civilians,
to minimize bloodshed.
Not aU of the rebels' claims were
corroborated by diplomatic sources, and
e,ven as Tanzanian troops were reported
inside Kampala, Amin's main
propaganda mouthpiece, Radio Ugandll,
califano assured central Pennsylvanians
repeated
lJ1e dictator's 'Claim that he was
that the total radiation dose to people
confident of final victory.
living within one-half mile of the reactor
But diplomats In Kampala, which was
amounted to.no more than that received
a sprawling city of 400,000 people before
by two chest X-rays.
many Ugandans fled in fear of lJ1e inIn addition to the closed valve problem,
vasion army, reported "heavy firing"
'l\'hich the NRC said was a violation of
earlier Wednesday less lJ1an 21.l miles
technical specifications, Eisenhut said:
from the center of the capital.
-It appeared an electromagnetic
. The Tanzanian invaders apparently
relief valve stuck open, allowing
covered the last 10 miles that had
radiation to escape.
separated them from Kampala during
the past 24 hours and pushed into the
-A pressure Indicator appeared to
suburbs of the now largely deserted
give erroneous readings, which may
capital, which is built on seven lush
have confused reactor operators.
tropical hills within sight of Lake Vic-Radioactive water from the
toria.
emergency core cooling system escaped
The rebel leaders said the Tanzanians
from · the sealed containment room,
captured Mityana, to the west of Kamallowing additional radiation releases.
pala, then swung to the north and ca~
tured the military barracks at Bombo, 30
miles north of lJ1e capital, before advancing on the city itself.
The bulk of the Tanzanian task force
bas been concentrated on the southern
and western outskirts of Kampala for
arose when people erased lJ1e chalk and
nearly a week, waiting to strike at lJ1e
then argued in court that their cars
heart of Amln's regime.
hadn'l been chalked. "We've received
The prelude to the final assault on
calls from senior citizens and others
Kampala came Tuesday night, when
saying lJ1ey've never had more o~
hundreds of Libyan troops and Tanzaniportunities to park their cars," Berlin
ans locked in a bloody batUe on the main
said.
8ntebbe-Kampala road, at the tiny
Neuhauser said she received a caU
hamlet of Kajansi .
from lJ1e director of ,Mercy H~pltal,
The Libyans suffered scores of dead
who said they had no problems with the
and wounded, diplomatic sources
city's odd-even system.
reported. They retreated first to KamBut Neuhauser did not acknowledge
pala, then moved farther east along the
that the city has exemPted three blocks
road to Jinja and the town of Mukono,
of Market Street - where Mercy is
site of the first base they established
located - from lJ1e odd-even parkinl!
earlier on their arrival In the East
laws.
African naUon.
Kampala at the end was left to a few
City officials agreed to submit lJ1e
. hundred soldiers from Uganda's
new proposals to the council as an at. marines.
tempt to solve short term problems
with the parking regulaUons. Councilor
David Perret said the city will also
form a conunlttee to study the long
term eff~ts of the parking laws. He
said lJ1e committee would Include city
councUors and staff, Ul admInJatrators,
students and Interested citizens.
Perret added that the committee
would "sift through studies that have
been done and look at ways to deal wllJ1
long ranae problems, and then corne
back to the council with some
proposalt. "

Human error key in nuke crisis
HARRISBURG, Pa. (UPI ) - As
engineers studied a minimum llkiay
proce to shut down the Three Mile
Island reactor I federal investigators
reported Wednesday that six dlstincl
factors - including valves mistakenly
left closed - played a key role in the
nation', .... orst commercial atomic power
crisis.
Engineers plBMed to send a camera·
equipped robot into a highly radioactive
,uxiliary building at lJ1e plant to take
samples of water and give them a better
idea of conditions In ide the reactor.
Harold Denton , the Nuclear
Regulatory Conunlssion's (NRC) top
official on the scene, said the preferred
plan for cooling down lJ1e reactor would
take 10 days to end virtually all danger.

The plan was being evaluated but had not
yet been approved.
Denton and other NRC officials said
that leaving the valves closed deprived
the plant of a backup cooling system that
could have taken over when the primary
pump failed. The auxiliary system had
been serviced two weeks earlier, and
officials said the manually operated
valves were left closed by mistake.
"I think the critical thing was the
auxiHary feedwater pumps that should
have been operational at the time of the
accident were not," Denton said. "It
would have been an entirely different
matter If lJ1ey had been."
Darrel Eisenhut of the NRC said in
Washington the accident apparently
Involved six distincl steps and three

basic types of fa it ures: equipment
designed the wrong way, equipment
failure and improper action by reactor
operators.
Tens of thousands of people who fled
the area when there was a chance that
the aCcident might turn Into a
d:\astrophe have returned to their
homes, according to civU defense officials.
State and local officials turned their
attention to the aftermath of the accident.
"We have serious pulic health
problems, environmental problems and
economic problems that we have to
grapple with," said Gov. Dick thornburgh.
In Washington, HEW Secretary Joseph

City Council to hear new parking prans
By STEPHEN HEDGES

Staff Writer
A meeting between Iowa City officials and VI Student Senate President
Donn Stanley Wednesday yielded a new
set of parking proposals for Iowa City
residents.
The proposals will be presented to the
Iowa City Council at the April 9 informal council meeting.
Richard Plastlno, city public works
dir~tor and author of a memorandum
tha t will Include the proposa ls, said the
proposed regulaUons would affect three
city streel categories.
PIasUno said streets greater lJ1an 25
feet and less than 37 feet wide will
continue on an odd-even or calender
parking achedule. But under the new
proposals, the time period residents
have to move their cars would be
changed from the current 8 a.m.-Il
p.m. to B a.m.- 5 or 6 p.m.
"On streets lJ1at are less than 25 feet
wide there will be parking on one side of
the street Ind no parking anyt1me on
the olJ1er side," Plastlno said. "And on
streets greater than 37 feet, there will
be parking on both sides."
If the councU were to approve the
proposed regulaUons, parking would be
pennlUed on bolJ1 side! of five main

lhoroughfares; Iowa Avenue and
Washington, CIlnton, College and linn
streets.
During a snow emergency, Plastino
said, streets wider than 25 feet would go
Into an odd-even parking schedule, and
motorists would be expected to move
their cars completely off streets less
than 25 feet wide.
Currently. 271 city blocks are affected by the city's odd-even
regulations, and on approximately 70
blocks parking is not aUowed from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m.
After the meeting, Stanley said
"some of the regulations are
ridiculous."
"They've (the city) got no-parking
eight to five In reslderttlal areas. I
a ed why there's no parking on
El1)erald Street and they couldn't tell

me."

.

Stanley gave city officials a list of
problems he saw wilJ1 lJ1e current
parking regulation., and lJ1en offered a
separate list of solutions.
Stanley's solutions asked that " All
streets wllJ1 no parking ~ Monday
through Friday be returned to their
preViOU8 status unless specifiC reasons
are shown for that street. In that case
there should be no parking during the

morning and afternoon rush hours, not
all day."
Stanley also asked that motorists In
calender parking areas be able to park
on one side of the street Monday
through Wednesday, and on the other
side Thursday and Friday, with the
weekends exempt from lJ1e parking
law.
But city representatives at the
meeting remained unclear on what to
do about the ~ parking situation, and
Staniey said after lJ1e meeting he did
~l expect to see {}lore than two or three
streets taken off the ~ no-parking list.
City officials were even less
rljSponsive to Stanley's attempt to
change the odd-even parking Interval.
Councilor Carol deProsse said
St~nley's proposal "would give
someone five days on the street" In the
same parking place. Councilor Mary
Neuhauser favored putting a 24-hour
limit for cars In an odd-even area, but
City Manager Neal Berlin said lJ1e city
could not afford the manpower It "ouId
take to check and Ucket cars every 24
hours.
Previously the city had tried
chalking, but Berlin said continued
chalking "would take three times as
mu¢ time to enforce as calender
~rklng . " He added that compUcations

Insi

Mandatory creation the~ry in schools debated
DES MOINES (UPl) - WIIJ1In the
ornate confines of the Senate chamber
Wednellday night, educators and theologians debated the oldest mystery confronting the hwnan race - the origin of
the unlver•.
The trilll-like formal pitted uperta on
both lidll of what Sen. Bill Hanlen, R·
Cedar Falla, 'cliled ". moet sensitive
lalue,"namely confUcting explanatlOlll
of the hlttory of mankind.
"The confUct Is not between lIclence
and reUglon, but between two m9de1t
based on iClenUfic obIe"aUOIII that
IOmetimea hannonile with reUgioua
beUefs," .. id Davtd Boylan, dean of the
College of Engineering at lowl State
Unlverlity. "The issue certainly It not
going to be Htlled this evening. The lIIue

Is origins -

conjecture or, at best,
theory."
.
Boylan was one of a handful of "witnesses" presented 10 support the
rationale behind legl.lallon pending
before the Senate to require pubUc
schools In Iowa to teach the theory of
creation alongside the wellaccepted
concept of evolution In explaining the
origins of the univeree.
The pubUc debate, pliu'ng creaUoniats
against an ~rwtll~u1pped team of
evolutionists, dre. several hundred
persons to the Senate chamber for what
many lawmakers facetiously referred to
u a modern.(\ay veralon at lJ1e famoua
Scopes "Monkey TrIal," the 1825 trial of
a Tenn.... biology t_che!' charged
with - and eventually convicted of -

violating state law by teaching evolution
In lJ1e classroom.
Spearheading the cue for creation

lJ1eory was Sen. John JeNen, R·
Plainfield, lead sponsor of the Senate bUl,
who said his desire \0 mandate creation
theory In Iowa schools wu motivated by
a need fot fairness In classroom biology
InstrucUon. His case wu supported by
Boylan and a range of other educators,
including Richard BIlas. who Is affiliated
with the Institute of Creation lleaeareh In
San l>Iego.
"We are, In fact, bralnwuhing our
young people," BHu IBid. "The data
avenrhehnlngly Is In favor of creation."
Melvin Swenson, an ISU proflllOr of
physlolollY In veterinary medicine, .. Id
the lIeue before lJ1e Ie....ture It

academic freedom - the freedom of
8.tudents "te hear the creation moclel .u
weU u the evolution model In the
clallll'oom."
Jensen's COlU'lterpart, organiler of the
caee for evoluUon, "u Scn. ArlJ1ur
Small, D-lowa Cit" who offered
te.timony from biologists and two
clergymen to rebut the cue for creation
theory.
AI the heart of the iSlue, aid Father
Leonard Kenkll, a CathoUc priest and
biology teacher at Dowling HiIIh School
in West Des Moines, It the confUct between creation as a belief and creation u
I lIclentlflc explanation.
"As a prieat, I'm certainly I fair·
beUever In God and the theory of.
creation, " be saki.

Remembering
the worst
Riverrun
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ake~-Edgar Buchanan dies
PALM DESERT, calif. (UPI) - Edgar
Buchanan, one of the beat mown character
actors In movies and television, died early
Wednesday, two months after undergoing his
second operation for a brain tumor. He wa 76.
Buchanan, who once said he W811 only happy
when In front of the camera "harrunlng it up,"
wa beat known In recent years for his role as
garrulous Uncle Joe In the television series,
"Petticoat Junction."
.
His son, Edgar Jr., said the actor died at 5 un.
PST at Eisenhower Medical Center where
doctors operated 'on hlm Jan. 29 to relieve
presaure on his brain caused by fluids. He underwent a similar operation three years ago. :
The younger ,Buchanan said funeral
arrangements were incomplete. Besides his SOIlI
the actor is survived by his wife, Mildred. :.
Buchanan appeared In more than 80 feature
films, including Shane, McClintocle, Donovan's
Reel, Texas, Penny Serenade and most recently
Benji,

"Cade's County" In 1974, cHtarring with G1eM
Ford. He appeared In more than 150 television
shows.

Buchanan was born In Humansville, Mo.,
March 20, 1903, and moved with his family to the
mountainous back country of Oregon ill 1910>
where he lived an outdoor life of hunting and
fishing.
'

Byrne's victory
outshines any
of Daley's clout

Fitzsimmons:

Chicago's first woman
mayor, a protege of Richard J.
Daley, chatted with President
Carter
Wednesday
and
celebrated a victory greater
than any rolled up by her
mentor.
Wisconsin's first woman Su. preme Court Justice praised
voters for her election, and
Republicans ballyhooed congressional wins in California
and Wisconsin as a death knell
for Democrats.
Jane Byrne, who derailed
ChIcago's Democratic machine
in the February primary but
embraced the organization for
the general election, was the
.biggest winner In Tuesday's
smattering of elections.
She racked up 82 per cent of
the vote, burying Republican
chaUenger Wallace Johnson.
Republicans won the ortJy two
congressional elections on
Tuesday's ballots.

WASHINGTON (U PI ) I\IUMwlde Teamatere strike
auto workers laid off or on
Wednesday on the eve of a new

federal -mediated negotiations
'union and management.
"We want to get thls settled
weekend," an administration
of the four-day-old strike, which
the Teamster.' old record of three
In 1976.
Teamsters President
,unmons, however, wouJd not
when the strike wll1 end.
"If I knew that, I would be
wile men," Fitzsimmons said

u~

University Heights, which hu

Chicago'. new mlYor, J.n. Byrne, cfIecb the morning
n~ thIIt InnoullC8 .., -.pIng ..8Ctlon.
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After graduating from The University of Notre Dame, Mike
Noble began to search for a business career that would
place no lim its on his income or advancement. An R. G.
Dickinson & Co. advertisement like this one aroused his
curiosity.

And there 's something else. "In this business," Mike says,
"you can look forward to every day. No two are the same
They're always interesting, often exciting and tremendously
satisfying ."
Mike says, "Besides all of the above at the end of each year,
lawn a piece of the business without any cost to me
because I am part of an employees ownership plan."

Courts

Now Mike is a successful securities account executive in our
Des Moines office.

w_ " " '"

Last year his income was good. This year, it was better - a
75% increase. His potential, like his sales "territory", is
• unlimited. He can go as far as ability and hard work can take
him.

WOODBURN SOUND
Video Department
400 Highland Court 338-7547

0

•

0

We don't use the term 'hitchhiking' because
eve rybody's' mother said you should never hitchhike. We prefer 'flexi ble ride sharing.'

Sunday Night Dinner
practically on us!

Right now we are seeking additional people. If you think an
investment sales career is right for you, talk to us now

Bring tomorrow's coupon to Hardees
Sunday night for a Super Deal!

If you Qualify. we'lI train you for six months on salary, as we
did Mike.
., ,

fi§!J

- Marin County, Calif., "Commuter Connection" President Ellen Eatough, describing
the group's plan to get county residents to
"thumb" to and from San Francisco Instead of
drivirig. The Commuter Connection received a
$70,000 .government grant to promote the idea.
The plan involves verifying a commuter's
identity, residence and workplace and Issuing·
hlm or her an Identification card and a hand'held, coded sign that tells passing motorists the
commuter's downtown destination. It costs $2 to
Join the cOMection, and Eatough said members
will be able to save about $1 ,000 a year in gas
'costs and by using the Golden Gate Bridge's toIl~
free commuter lane.
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Used Books and Albums

bought and sold at the

·f tirds
Plaza Centre One

The

Save up to 600/0
on selected floor models, rental units,
demonstrators, repossessed instruments,
used instruments.
Some un its sold at below costl
Prices will never be this low againl

4 Da,. Onl, - Thurs· Mon
Entire stock reduced at least 20 0/0
Keyboards
Rhodes
Hohner
Baldwin
Aeolian
Ampllflerl
Marshall
Fender
Randall
Sunn
Hohner
Stage
Leslie
Pig nose

\

Box_., Pedall,
Gadgetl, etc.
Ross
MXR
Morely
Electro-Harmonlx
Fender
Shure
Electro-voice
JBL

o.

R.G.DICKIN
, INVESTMENT BANKERS

Music Shop

Acoultlc & Electric
Gultarl
Alvarez
Alvarez - Yairi
Gibson
Fender
Guild
Hohner
Ibanez
Aria
Aspen

To apply, send
resume to Don Renier,

910 Grand Ave.

SPRI NG CLEARANCE

bad 10 arrange most or its own
city services for more than a
year now, may get back Jowa
City bus service. this spring.
The Iowa City Council may
consider that posslblUly In the
'!Ielt few weeks, according to
City Manager Neal Berlin.

University Helghtl Mayor
lames Stehbens sent a;lelter of
1nqulry to Iowa City In
December about reinstB!tlng bus
IJI!rvice to his elty, but Berlin
. wanted to wait until spring to
discuss it.
"The buses were overloaded
in December," BerUn said. "If
we could not provide service on
a regular basis to our own
residen ts I could not see
providing It to someone else.
"HIstorically there has been a
drop in ridershlp'M the spring,"
Berlin said. ") think It will not
be IS great tbis year."
University Heights, the
community of 1,200 thai lies
adjacent to southwest Iowa

. 01

Quoted

Heigh

By DAN O'CONNOR
Special to The' Dolly Iowan

CT·6000 CnmtII9on,·

Monkey quits show biZ;
last seen in blue jeans
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Pete, a monkey
that eats fire and drinks tequila, was frightened
by a boa constrictor Wednesday and fled outdoors into downtown Nashville.
Police issued an all-points bulletin for the
animal. It escaped at 3:15a.m. from a nightclub,
where It performed with exotic dancer Sylvia
LaSerena and a 75-pound boa.
"He ha very violent tendencies and is known
to climb tall buildings," said a police dispatcher
in one broadcast over police radio. The animal
was wearing blue jeans when last seen.
Gary Rook, manager of the nightclub, said
Pete was "not extremely violent.
"He's an intelligent pet," sal4 Rook. "He's just
part of her act. He's like a child to her ... She was
very upset to lose him. We've got everyone
looking for him."
Rook said LaSerena, advertised by the club as
a "phenomenal, voluptuous and untamed
beauty," dances with the snake and brings the
monkey onstage to perform tricks.
"He does different things," said Rook. "He
eats fire , drinks tequila and if he sees a customer
doing something, he'll imitate it."
Rook said the dancer had finished her last
performance of the night and was walking out
the door when Pete escaped.
"She had the boa constrictor in a sack and it
must have made a movement the monkey didn't
like," said Rook.
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Main point
Faux pas
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DOWN
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• breath
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Eugene Manlkowaki of
Clinton WIS charged with
fourlh-degree theft and the false
use of a fmancial instrumenl In
his Initial apjleara nce In

Johnson County District Court
Wednesday.
M~nikowski was arrested at
1:15 a.m. Wednesday at the
Highlander I nn a fter he
allegedly wrote a check for •
room from a checkbook that he
allegedly took earlier in the
evening.
The court records claim that
M8nikowsli:i used a check
written on the account or Daniel
Miller of Oxford to rent room
126 at the Highlander knoW11\g
that he WIS not IUthor\zed to
aaed the check. John Melan,
manager of the Highlander,
called the phone nwnber on the
check snd talked to Miller, who
told Melan that his checkbook
IIKI cos t had been taken from
Howard Johnson's earlier IJI the
night.

While Iowa City poliee were
investigating the check charge,
they found Manlkowskl In
ptlIIellion of the Items Mill r
said had been taken from him aI

Howard Johnson's.
UI student Jeff Jansen, 20,
m charled with ILmple
I8IIalt in connection with an

laddent early Sunday moming
he allegedly threatened
IGIIleOIIe with a toy cap gun.
_

XIII
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• Where to get Ihe
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columnist
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a Walk uncertai nly
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.. Doff
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• Musical notes
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HAUNTED
BOOKSHOP
227 S. Johnson SI.
(between CoUege & Burhngton)
5 blocks east of Pentacrest
OPEN ruES. THRU FRI. 4-8 pm
SATIJRDAY 12·5 pm
Phone 337·2996

Uterature and most non·fictlon subjects

Plus a large selection of books, strings, and accessories
for guitar, violin, brass, woodwinds, keyboards, and
percussion,
Layaway for up to 60 days.
Owned and operated by musicians.
109 East College, Iowa City. 351-1755

The University of low

Fitzsimmons: No predictions

III1IIIII IILLIIILII

Strike stalls auto plants
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The longest
nallonwlde Tesmaters strike left 115,000
,ulo workers laid off or on short ahlfts
Wednesday on the eve of a new round of
federal-mediated nesotlatlons'between
'union and management.
"We want to get this settled over the
weekend.It an administration offlcla! said
01 the four-day-old strike, which surpassed
\he Teamsters' old record of three days set
in 1976.

Teamsters Pruldent Frank Fitz·
sImIIloos, however, would not predict

"hen the strike will end.
"If J knew that, I would be one of the
wiJe men," Fitzsimmons said after Team-

u~

sters local and national leaders met in
Chicago to dlscuaa the resumption of tayca
Thursday in Washington.
The auto industry has already been hard
hit by the walkout despite administration
statements that it would take another week
to 10 days before most Americans wiU be
affected.
Automakers reported' 115.000 workers
either laid off or on cyrtalled schedules.
Car production Is expected to lha!t unless
shipments of ~ts are qulckly restored. At
a General M/)tors plant in Framingham.
Mass .• however, parts continued to be
trucked into the facUlty. "I don't know
who's drivinR the trucks. but they're

By DAN O'CONNOR

University Heights, which has
bad 10 arrange most of Its own
city services for more than a
year now, may get back Iowa
City bus service.this spring.
The Iowa City Council may
consider that posslbl1lty In the
ineXt few weeks, according to
City Manager Neal Be.rlin.
University Hel ght~ Mayor
~ames Stehbens sent a: letter of
~nqulry to Iowa City In
December about reins~lng bus
aervice 10 his city, but Berlin
.wanted to w.lt untU spring to
diIcuss it.
"The buses were overloaded
in ~ber." BerUn said. " If
we could not provide service on
a regular basts to our own
residents r could not see
providing it to someone else.
"Historically there has been a
drop in ridershlp'M the spring,"
Berlin said. "I think It will not
be as great this year."
University Height!, the
community of 1,200 that Ues
adjacent to southwest Iowa

City. lost aU services from Iowa
City except water and sewer
facilities on Dec. 31, Hm, when
the contract expired and a new
one could not be negotiated.
Water and sewage se~ce are
provided under a separa te
contract.
.
Since the general contract
expl,red. Iowa City buses have
been
running
through
University Heights with their
doors closed. not stopping to
pick .up or let off passengers.
University Heights residents
now have to walk ~to Iowa City
to board a bus.
Stehbens said there has been
talk of reinstating transit
system service for his com·
munity since the contract expired, bul he said Iowa City
officials were not interested in
the prospect until last October.
The Iowa City Council now
appears to be in a 4-3 alignment
in favor of restoration of bus
service to University Heights.
Councilor John Balmer changed
his position to a "yes" last fall,
tippinS the balance in favor of
the proposal.

Cou rts
Eugene Manikow.ki of
Clinton was charged wi th
fourth~egree theft and the Calse
use of a ftnanclal Instrument in
his Lnitial aptlearance in
Johnson County Olstrlct Court
Wednesday.
~nikowsk.1 was arrested at
1:15 a.m. Wednesday at the
Highlander Inn after he
allegedly wrote a check for a
room from a checkbook that he
allegedly took earlier in the
evening.
The court records claim that
Manikowski u ed a chec k
written on the accoWlt of Daniel
Miller of Oxford to rent room
126 at the HIghlander knowing
that he was not authorized to
,.._ _ _ _..... , uaed the check. John Melan,
manager of the Highlander,
called the phone number on the
check and talked to Miller, who
told Melan that his ch book
81M! coat had been taken from
Howard Johnson's earlier in the
t.rge antelope
nJcbt.
W.tbout exceptlor
While Iowa City police were
Well supplied
investigating the check charge.
Li ke the hunler's
they found Manlkowski in
mOOl1
Nolal dente
!)IlIIes,ion of the Items Miller
Trapper'. take
saidhad been taken from him at
Sanl n, ell·
Howard Johnson's.
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UI student Jeff Jansen. 20.
charsed with simple
8\IIlt In COM tion Wi th an
bddent early Sunday morning
when be allegedly threatened
kWOne with a toy cap gun.
illS

Selected Kits
Reduced

200/0

RiversideI Drive in Iowa City
1st Avenue in Coralville

PEDDLERS
'"

If you buy a new or used car from Karch 15 April 15. Autohaus will give you a $25 Gift
Certificate to use at McDonalds . . .and that's
a lot of Big Kaes!

In Chicago. an officlal of John MorreU&
Co., a nationwide meat packer, said the
firm may be forced to Jay off workers·

Heights may get bus service

Special to The' Daily loW(!"

Ivy Lea

bringing in supplies, It said a plant
spokesman.
Two rock-throwing Incidents and one
shooting were reported by Pennsylvania
State Police.
The driver of a ~U-carrying truck was
injured seriously when a brick was thrown
through his windshield in southwestern
Pennsylvanla, near the Ohio line. In
another incident, a driver said he was
driving on Interstate 79 near Pittsburgh
when so!Deone shot into the passenger side.

Test drive a Volkswagen, Porsche, Audi or
Mazda and get a free ham burger at one of
l(cDonalds two convenient locations:

According to police, a car
Jansen was riding in pulled up
next to another car which was
waiting for the traffic llSht to
change at the intersection of
Dodge and Burlington streets.
The police reported thai Jansen
got out of the car, wen I to the
driver of the car next to him,
pointed a gun at the driver and
threatened him.
It was later discovered by
police that the gun was only a
toy.
Two men pled guilty in
Johnson County District Court
Wednesday to carrying
automatic weapons without a
penn It.

Ezequlel Garcia pled guilty to
earryins a Raven .25 automatic
pistol, and Guadalupe Franco
admitted to carrying a colt .45
automatic pistol. Both meJl
were arrested on March 25.
Each received $100 fines.
One hundred and twentyseven two-by-fours were taken
from the lot of D & L Construction, 1410 E. Davenport,
sometime late Sunday evening
or elrly Monday morning,
according to Iowa City Police
reports.
David Ostedgaard. who works
at D " L Construction. told
pollce the lumber was valued at
around $242.

The City Council discusaed
reinstating the service at a
February meeting. but decided
to defer action because of increased
ridership
and
scheduling problems encountered last winter.
At that time, Balmer and
Councilors David Perret. Carol
deProsse and Glenn Roberts
supported resuming the ser:
vice. while Mayor Robert
Vevera and Councilors Mary
Neuhauser and Clemens Erdahl
opposed the measure.
"My basic contention is that
we are running the buses
through University Heights
now. It will not be any more
difficult or cost any more
monllf to pick up people there."
Balmer said.
.. If University Heights
provides a subsidy and a fare.
theri I'm willing to look at it In
that light," he said.
Vevera opposes the action. "I
don 'Ueel we should provide just
one or two services to
University Heights." he said.
" It should be all services or
none. There are too many tax
dollars from Iowa City going
Into the transit service ; it
wouldn't be fair to the Iowa City
taxpayers.
"I don't think it's fair for a
separate city to be able to pick
and choose city services ....
Vevera said. "To me, we're
giving them that choice. and I
don 't like it."
Berlin agrees with the mayor.
"I don't believe we should offer
them any services if not all," he
said. "Iowa City residents can't
pick and choose what services
they want to pay for. I don't
think that privilege should be
granted to University Heights."
University Heights has
arranged to receive its other
city services from otber
sources. For instance. it
receives its fire protectilln from
the Coralville volunteer fire
department and uses a private
policeman and the Johnson
County Sherjff's Office for
police protection.
University Heights Is not
interested in gett.iJ1g other Iowa
City services reinstated. Stehbens said.
" I'm satisfied with the
present an:angement and so Is
mos t of the City Council," he
said. "The total citlzens.hlp Is
not, but most are reasonably
pleased, I think."
• About five years ago, Iowa
City officials wanted to
renegotiate the contract for
services with their neighbor.
saying that University Heights·
payments no longer covered
actual cos~.
After two years of
negotiations, Iowa City voted in
January 1976 to terminate the

PARENTS WEEKE'ND

contract.
. The main roadblock to
renegotiation was the question
of how the services would be
paid for. Since 1967, the services
had been paid for on the basis of
·the portion of Iowa City's
budget raised from . property
taxes.
However. the city at that time
wanted to have the payments
made on the basts of Its total
budget.
University Heights claimed
that this amount would be more
than they could afford.
Consequently. the services
were tenninated.
In the past, University
Heights residents have voted
against aMexation to the city.
but Balmer would like to see
another vote. He thinks rein·
statement of bus service might
move things in that direction.
"I think a majority (of
University Heights citizens)
would like to be (annexed),"
Balmer said. "Then they would
be able to make decisions and
serve on boards and the City
Council . I might be 100 degrees
wrong, but we won't know until
they put it to a vote," he said.
" f hope this (the reinstatement) is a gesture. a first
step of good will," Balmer said.
"I'm not saying this will do It or
will have an impact at al)."
Balmer said the offer of
reinstatement is realistic. Iowa
City is still ·trying to become a
Standard Metropolitan
Statistical Area (SMSA ) - an
area with a populati(/l1 of 50.000
eligible for certaiIJ. types of
federal aieL

utohaus~

VOlKSWAGENoPORSCHEoAUDloMAZDA
Highway 6 Bypass. Iowa City

The quality mentioned
above is just one of
many which has gained
the Time Window its
rating above Infinity,
Dalquist, ESS, ISEF,
Celeslon , and Advent.
$680.00 the Pair.

WOODBURN
SOUND
EIOC.1e HI·FI Dept.

400 Hlghllnd Ct.

Acareer in lawwithout law school.

•

Aller just three months of study at The Institute lor
Paralegal Training In exciting Philadelphia, you can have a
stimulating and rewarding career in law or buslness without law school.
As a lawyer's assistant you will be perlormlng many 01
the duties traditionally handled only by attorneys. And at
The Institute for Paralegal Training, you can pick one 01
seven dillerent areas of law to study. Upon compleMn 01
your training, The Institute's unique Placement Service wil l
find you a responsible and challenging job In a'law firm,
bank or corporation In the city 01 your choice.
The Institute for Paralegal Training is the nat ion's IIrst
and most respected school for paralegal training. Since
1970, we've placed over 2,500 graduates In over 85 cities
nationwide.
II you're a senior of high academic standing and looking
lor an above average career, contact your Placement
Office lor an interview with our representative.
W. will vilit your campus on:

HAIR
Is your's breaking off after Spring break, dull
and lifeless after the Winter, or just in need
of a new cut and stylel
Well, then, welcome to· our Worlds, Red's
World and Red's World Too, your complete
Redken hair care center.
With seven stylists to get ' your hair back in
shape for Summer, and Calma Peter.,
removatron clinician for removal of
unwanted hair.

Tuesday , April 10

For appOintments call:

Red's ' ~orld
338·9536

Red's World Too
338-4965

Approved by the American Bar ASSOCiation.

A ril 6thro~gh 8, 1979
Bponeored b,: Mol... IkNIrd
ucI Omicron Delt. Keppe

Parenls ~8ekend
Luncheon
Saturday, April 7
Spilker: Tbt Hllor.bll ~blrt D. Illy
Govlmar If thl
of low.
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E...I••t: Los Ball.dom Z.,ItIStls

The University of Iowa
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TICketl for 4»AAENTS WEEKEND LUNCHEON
Ire avill.ble I t the Actl'l'ltl.. Cent., In the IMU
at '4. 15 Hoh.

• Editor in Chief '
• Assistant Editor
• Business Editor
• Managing Editor
• Photo Editor
• Copy Editor
• Layout Ed itor
• And general staff positions
Application due April 15

Board of Governor's Polltlons Open:
The purpose of the Board Qf Governors Is to support the continuance of
the Hawkeye Yearbook and to serve
in an advisory capacity.
Applications are due April 8

All applications can be picked up at the Senate Office,
Office of Student Activities, IMU

I

.........TtIe D.II, low.n-Iow. CItr, low_ThuncIIr, April, 1171

Grand jury indicts 20

Interpersonal Skills Training

Ku Klux Klansmen
WASlUNGTON (UPl) - On
the llth aMiversary of Martin
Luther King's a888ssination, a
federal gr and jury indicted 20
Alabama Ku Klux Klansmen
Wednesday on conspiracy
charges for allegedly trying to
intimidate black leaders and
white women living with black
men.
The eight.count indictment,
handed up In Blnnlngharn, Ala.,
was the first of KKK members
in the last two years, Justice
Department spokesman John
Wilson said, adding, "No one
can remember an indictment of
this many Klansmen before."
Wilson gave no indication .of
Supreme C~ Judge, cHing Firat Amendment whether the indictment was
rlghtt 0/ fr.. 8pHdI, o., ....mect • I.w binning timed to remind the nation that
the prlCtlce III Ilquor.... lng .lIblllhmenli.
civil rights leader King - shot

Dancing in freedom

...t.

. . PltronIln Butlllo, N.Y., w.tch • t....
dlne.r Wednesd." thl d., .It.r •

Inmate files suit after sexual assault
J CEDAR
RAPIDS, Iowa
(UPI ) - An Inmate at the Iowa
Men's
Reformatory
at
Anamosa has CUed a $500,000
.uit against five state officials

as the resUlt of a sexual attack 18, said in the 8uit he sufferes his sentencing In Johnson
by other inmates at the John from a medical and psychlatrlc County District Coart, the judge
Bennett facility at Fort Ma~on condition known as Kllnefelders noted his medical and pyschoSyndrome. The suit says the logical problems , and recom·
last December.
The inmate, Mickey McGrew, condition is a retardation or mended he be sent to the state's
"total arrest of the develpment medium security, facUity at
of male adult . III!condary sex Mount Pleasant.
However, he was instead
characteristics. "
The condition, the suit says, taken to Anamosa for classmmd'de him "particularly vulner· cation and ~nt to the John
able to attack within the prison Bennett hiciltty, where he said
he was sexually attacked by
system."
survey other schools and see
The suit was filed in U.S. other inmates.
how their student government District Court last Friday and
He is currently an inmate at
operates. I don 't know if announced Tuesday.
Anamosa.
merging would be a good idea,
In the suit, McGrew asked to
McGrew, who was sentenced
but an alternative solution to two H)·year prison terms on be transferred to Mount Pleasmight be the establishing of Oct. 24, 1978. said at the time of ant.
more joint committees and
possible joint meetings'."
Stanley said the idea of
merging had been talked about
ever since the two had split and
that the situation seemed to be
~inly an issue of the CAC
~omp1aining about senate ac·
tlons.
"You don 't ever have the
senate getting upset at the CAC,
at least I've never heard
anything," Stanley said. "I
don't think this has ever been a
problem to a big degree on
either side , but from an ef·
fective standpoint, it can bear
looking into. "
Stanley also said here has
Iowa-Ill inois ' perso nnel requ ired to
always been a certain amount
answer
emergency calls will remain
of rivalry between the senate
on
duty
to assure you of
and the CA lilt !,hat they're
" not alw,81$ togeth er on
continu ing .dependa
serv ice .
things."
"I have real1y been pleased
with the way student government has been operating,"
Stanley said. "There haven't
been a lot of problems I've
experienced, but there's always
the fear, true or untrue. that
there will be problems."
Ritchie said terms of "mutual
"where nobody
concern" can be dealt with by
goofed on
both the CAC and the senate on
a joint basis.
prices!"
Bissell, however, said with
proper preparation a merger
cbuJd "definitely work" and
that there needs to be a stronger
information flow between the
two governing bodies.
Philip
Hubbard, vice
• 100% Cotton
president of student services,
• Spring pastel colors
said the decision of whether to
merge or not is strictly a matter
• sizes 3-15
for students to decide.
"If they decide that one
governing body would be better
than what they have now, that's
fine ," Hubbard said. " We
(Regularly $20-$23)
certainly have had no complaints about student governDowntown - across from the Fieldhouse
ment operation and we have no
351-7231
objection to their consideration
of a merger."

CAe-Student Senate
merger is debated
By KATY CAVE

Staff Writer

The Student Senate and the
Collegiate Associations Council
(CAC ) should merge, says
Steve Bissell, candidate for the
CAC presidency.
"Communication is the main
problem with UI student
government, " Bissell said .
"The rapport between the CAC
and Student Senate can be
better. There should be no more
of these closed executive coffee
klatches."
However, Bissell's opponent,
current CAC President Niel
Ritchie "doesn 't see a need for
the merging of the two governing bodies."
" The communication
channels between the CAC and
Student Senate are fine ,"
Ritchie said. "This year we got
rid of the parietal rule together
with Student Senate and I don't
want to hear anything more
a bou t c o:JnJ1lun i c a t i on
problems."
The Senate and the CAC spilt
in 1972 as the result of a "longstanding belief that academll'
and non-academlc areas sh(l:.ld
be governed separately," according to formel;" CAC
President Benita Dilley.
"The split was rtiliUy for the
betterment of both areas ,"
Dilley said. "In comparison to
other schools, the U11s probably
more productive in student
government than any other
university in the country."
DIlley also said that other
universities have adopted
similar student government
policies. She said the current
spilt policy "allows more in·
volvement on the part of
students."
Senate President Donn
Stanley plans on submitting a
proposal next week to the
senate which will include plans
to relll!arch the merger idea
during the summer.
"We've become aware of
some possible communication
problems between the CAC and
the senate," Stanley said.
"During the summer we want to

So you've got a few problems
with your shape. Don't
worry about it, do something about it. And a
good way to get
started is by readIng the next issue
of "Insider" -the
free supplement to
your college newspaper
from Ford.
You'll find tips on exercise,
training and sports. And you'll discover
a few of the unusual ways some athletes
stay In shape. It's not all running and
weight lifting. And you'll also find
some very interesting information about
how to shape up your ride with the
great lineup of 79 Fords.

Look lor .......der"Ford'. COIItIII...... Hl'l.. ..
eoD.....w ....... nppl.........

FORD
FORD DIVISION

to death April 4. 1968 in Memphis, TeM. - was a frequent
target of attacks from the white
supremacy group.
He ssld FBI agents arrested
aU 20 men charged as soon as
the indictment was official,
including the group's "exalted"
leader and a Childersburg, Ala.,
policeman .
The indictment charges that
the 20 - all members of the
Sylacauga , Ala., KKK chapter
- conspired to intimidate
leaders of the NAACP by
shooting into their homes and
cars and to scare two white
women by shooting into a house
they shared with two black
men.
,
None of the infended victims
was injured, Wilson said.

The indictment said one
shooting incident occurred Nov.
30, 1978, and involved a
conspiracy to dl.courage
Sylacauga NAACP leaders
Willie Wllliams and . Charles
Woods from continuing their
push for jobs for blacks in the
Sylacauga and Childersburg
police and fire dePartments.
Woods also had complained
about poUce brutality against
.blacks.
The indictment said "exalted
cyclops" Wayne Vincent gave
KKK member Randy Ward a
sawed-off pump shotgun and
Ward (ired into Woods' home in
Childersburg. At the same time,
it said, two other members fired
shots Into Williams' cars and
home in Sylacauga.

We invite you to a public exhibit of

"CARTOONS IN
A LITERARY VEIN"
ORIGINAL WORK BY JIM HILL
APRIL 7 - MAY 12
at THE HAUNTED BOOKSHOP
227 South Johnson Street
Open Tuesday thru Friday 4·8 pm
Saturday 12-5 pm

A program for person who h ve dilfl ulty In
situations, ev ryday so lal lnt ra tion , or are shy Is
Ing off red by the Univ r ity Couns ling rvlce
5 mester. tud nt who would like to Improve
ability or comfort In: a) Inill ting, maintaining,
ending conver ations and; b) b omlng more
table In particular situations should all for an
screening and prer 8151(atlon Int rvl w as '<)on
possl bl b fore April 9.. all 353-4484 for an Interllfr••
sonal skills Int(,(view.
Th e program will m t twice w kly on Tu sday
Thursday from 4:30 to 6:30 pm starting Tu sday April
and ending Tuesday May 1.
.

S 0 S GROUP
Need Help? Support? Lov.?

The SOS is an open agenda support
group for persons who are struggling
with 'school, relationsh ips, values,
self-esteem, or faith.
Thursday, 7:00-9:00 pm
at Wesley House
Facilitator: Rev. Dave Schuldt, PhD,
SOS Group open to all students.

Soviet J

~-------.jil record-s
NEW YORK (UPI) - Soviet
JmemJgrated at a record rate
in Mlrch in an apparent easing
of visa approvals by the
Kremlin , Ame rican Jewish
groups said Wednesday,
A State Department official
aid they believed the increased
emigration allowed by the
~ was part of a Soviet
eftort to gain trade concessions,
wllich were hampered by the
Jackson amendement in 1974 .
The Jackson amendment,
pushed through by Sen. Henry
Jackson, J)..Wash., linked an
easing of the emlgra lion
~ to trade crediLs and
flVoced naUon treatment for
the ,5oviet Union.
state Department spokesman
lIodding Carter In, said In
Washington , "We are pleased
with I significant increase in
_aUon reached in 1978 and
rfIIh.\uing In an upward level in
\lie early months of this ear.
"We remain conctmed about
• number of Jews who have not
received pennisslon to emipte."
'DIe New York groups concerned wi til Soviet Jewry, who
cupIle monthly statistics. said

Our offices will be

,CLOSED
April 13th

in observance of

Good Friday
Ie

Women's

job mark
WASHINGTON (UP)) Presidential aide Sarah WeddiIgton said Wednesday America'. pdiwca1 estabUshment iJ
lIaaI1yft8rting to recognlu that
IOmen 'make good public
.-vanta, but women still hold
.,. lO 'per cent of elected Jobs.
Weddington noted that while
ftIIleII compote 51.3 per cent
Ii the population there is a 30-1
tDln-lIoman raUo in Congress,
Ilth only one woman tenatOl'
IIId 16 representAUves.
lIIIt, In testimony before the
Clauniaion on Security and
Cooperation In Europe. Wed•
said the situation for
. .n Is improving slowly.
". commlsslon is inquiring
whether America Is complying
wid! the 1975 East·West Helsln·
ij Iccorda, which 'ought to
premote I wide range of hwrtan
• - including an end to leI
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Save up to $20 or more on men's
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selected women's 10K gold rings.
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Bhutto burial is 'quiet'

RAWALPI!:~a~~~~~~~, ~P.~I~a~~~. ~~~~~p

Love?

Socialists celebrate
9:00 pm
House
Schuldt, PhD.

Iy

1penlellIoclllitte eel.... In Mildrid W.dneed.y 1ft., p.r·
III rttumewar. 1MOunc.d In 1M lpanleh munlclpalliactione.
WMIlIO par CIIII of ' " yol. counted, the Soclall'" ..... c.,ry·
Ing \lit INIor cltIIt of Mildrid end I.rcllon •.

(UPI) - The hanging of
Zulflkar AU Bhutto, the former
prime minister who refused to
plead for mercy, sparked
bloody riots in Paklatan and
India Wednesday. Hundreds of
troops patrolled Rawalpindi.
At least three people died
protesting Bhutto's execution.
Dozens of foreign govem·
ments condemned the hanging,
but they carefully avoided
direct criticism of President
Muhammad Zia-ul Haq, the
man who ousted Bhutto In a 1977
military coup and refused 10
grant him clemency after he
was convlc~d of plotting the
murder of a political opponehl.
The body of the 51-year-old
ex-premier was flown to his
remote tribal village after he
was hanged shortly before
sunrise at Rawalpindi prison.
Bhutto was buried quietly,
mourned ohly by a small group
of relatives.
The swiftness and secrecy
surrounding the execution was
obvlo~ly aimed at averting

Soviet Jews' emigration
record-setting in March
NEW YORK (UPO - Soviet
Jm emigrated at a record rate
In March in an apparent easing
01 visa approvals by the
Kremlin, American Jewish
croups said Wednesday.
A State Department official
aid they beUeved the increased
emigration allowed by the
Krf,mIin WIS part of a Soviet
eIIlrt to gain trade concessions,
which were hampered by the
JICkson amendement in 1974The Jackson amendment,
)MIIhed through by Sen. Henry
JICkson, !)'Wash.. linked an
easing of the emigration
~ to trade credits and
lIVered nation treatment for
\be ~et

Union.

Stlte Department spokesman
IIodding carter III, said In
Wuhington, "We are pleased

with a significant increase in
fIllqation r~ched in 1978 and
_uing In an upward level in
nrly months of this ear.
"We remain conctmed
t
I number of Jews who have not
nceived pennisslon 10 emigrate."
'DIe New York groups conetmed with Soviet Jewry, who
monthly statistics, said

_e

4,418 Soviet Jews reached
Vienna in March - the highest

emigrate.

monthly number ever - and at
that rate, 50,000 would emigrate
by the end' of the year, another
record.
The highest monthly figure
had been .,4<M1 in October 1973,
and 34,733 emlg~ated that year,
the largest annual number so
far.
The New York groups said
they were encouraged by the
increaseq numbers of Jews
aUowet1'to leave but added that
"arbitrary Soviet practices"
continue and can again choke
'off emigration.
"We recognize there has been
an easing of the process in
many cities for new ap·
plicants," said Jerry Goodman,
direclOr of the New York·based
private National Conference for
Soviet Jewry.
"We see thls as an encourag·
i trend for u as it h been
for the Congreu but the
numbers are not the only issue.
We are till copcemed by the
thousands of people who have
been refused visa~ and the
arbirtary sysem which can
arrest Jews for trying to

Other organizations also said
they did not want 10 "play the
numbers," and stressed visa
applications were not as easy to
obtain in Soviet centers away
from Moscow and Leningrad.

Women's gains in
dtscriml1laUon - In the United
State, Canada and 33 nations of
Europe.
Weddington said women have
made good progress in politics
since 1975 in the United States.
"The poUtical establishment
of this country h s become
more n !tive to the need to
intlude women more fully in the
pohtical proce ," she said. "In
fact. I would say the establish·
m nl has begun Lo recognize the
significant contribution women
can make to effecting better
government. "
he noted there are now two
women governors - Ella
Grasso in Connecticut and Oixy
~ Ray in Wa hlngton - six
lieutenant govemors, 10 secretar! of state and six state
treasurers.
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ent entered Bhutto's cell before
dawn , bathed him and allowed
him to read from a copy of the
Koran.
With his ha.nds lashed behind I
his back, Bhutto was led down
death row as other priJloners
stood in their cells chanting a
traditional chorus for those
condemned to die.
At 5 a.m. the noose was
draped around Bhutto's neck.
Officials untied his hands and
held them out from his sides.
Tarama Shih, son of a family
of executioners dating back to
.the mid-19th century, pulled
open a trap door that left Bhutto
dangling in the air. After he
died, the ex-premier's body
hung from the scaffold for 30

Burial ceremonies later at the
village of Ghari Buksh, 400
miles north of Karachi, were
witne9ged by Bhutto's fint wife,
Begum Amlr BhutlO, hIJI uncle
and his cousin. There was no
immediate reaction from
BhutlO's Iranlan-bom second
wife, Begum Nusrat, but hIJI
eldest aon, Mfr, who Uves in
London with his brother Nawaz,
bitterly criticized ZIa.
''Today they have burled a
martyr" he said
,
.
"General Zia lJIa murderer,"
Nawaz said. "He has done thIJI
out of desperation and fear of
my father's name. He could not
kill him politically so he killed
him physically."
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job market 'slow'
WASHINGTON (UPI) Presidential aide Sarah Wed·
~ said Wednesday America', pQlwcal estAbllslunent is
IIully ,tirting to recognize that
lomen 'make good public
anania, but women stili hold
ay 10'pte cent of elected Jobs.
WecldiJqjton noted that while
NDeI\ compoIe 51.3 ~r cent
If the population there IJI a 3(}.1
msn-woman ratio in Congre ,
IiIh only one woman lenator
lid 16 repreJentatives.
III~ In testimony befor the
c.mru.lon on Security and
C«iperltion In EW'OpC. WeddiIgtGn aid the ituabon for
.-n is Improving slowly.
'lilt corrunbslon is inquiring
wMIher America b complying
11th \he 1975 East·West Helsinki 1CCorda. which .ought to
JI'GIDOIe a wide range of hWl1an
_ -lncludlIIj! an end 10 leX

Approximately 60 l>er cent oC
the Soviet Jews who have left
Russia this year chose to go on
to the United States instead of
Israel.

in an autobiography written on
death row, had predlcteq :
"There will be a conflagration .
. . If I am assassinated through
the gallows."
.
Three people were shot to
death by pollce In the Indian
city of Srlnlgar, in Kashmir
province bordering Pakistan,
when Bhutto's supporters
slOrmed and tried 10 set fire 10 a
U.N. office, the Press Trust of
India news agency said.
The mob of students and
wailing women set fire 10
several buildings as they
retreated. In Calcutta, students
burned an effigy of Zla and
shouted, "Down with Zia" and
"Long live Bhutto."
In Rawalpindi, riot-equipped
troops were sent into the city
after 200 students stoned a
police station during an otherwise peaceful prayer meeting
by 1,000 people, including
Bhulto's cousin, Mumtaz Ali
Bhutto. and his lawyer, Abdul
Hafeez Pirzada .
Amob stoned cars in Lahore,
175 miles southeast of Rawalpindi. In Peshawar, 150 miles
west of Rawalpindi, 70 per cent
of the shops were closed, either
to mourn Bhutto or for fear of
arson and looting.
No reporters were allowed at
the hanging Wednesday. Prison

fashion clues

Human
Sexuality
Se,le.
Spring 1979

CINTU FO~ NEW MUSIC. Demon."ollon Video/La... III.
CiaPI' . • :00 p.m.
THI NIGHT OF THE TRIIAOES. by '.r Olov Enqui.l. Unl... r·
•lly Thea". produclion. Old Armory Theatr• • ' :00 p.m.
51LENT OCTAVES. by Ir.nda Coll i• • MocLoan. ' :00 p.m.
Ie . .. Ap,II ,
5WING INTO SPWING. U 011 '.rcu"lon EnlOmbl• • dirocted by
Thomo. l. Oo.i. and Old Gold Si,..". dlr.cled by ThOlllo.
Lippert. Hancher. 1:00 p.m .
MIOWm COMPOSUS' SYMP051UM CONCurS. CloPI'. 10:00
o.m.. 2:00 p.m.. ' :00 p.m.
THE NIGHT OF THE T~IIAOIS . Old ArmOlY Thea".. ' :00
p.m.
THE SILENT OCTAVES . MocLean . • :00 p.m.

U 01 I Symphony Orch ••lro. Ja .... Ol.on conduclor wllh

"I.,

Anatomy. physiology. of human sexual response. Myths.
facts. and research. Open to men and women. Ann
Hoffman of the Community Mental Health Center Will
facilitate. Pre-registralion is requested . Free to students.
Sliding scale fee for non-students

WM .. ",,1111

Purdue Room, IMU

THE NIGHT OF THE T~IIADES . Old Atmory Thealr.. l :OO
p.m.
51LENT OCTAVES. MacLean. l :OO p.m.
Mo.... ""II •
Friond. of 014 Tim. Mu.lc pr••• nl The loy. 01 LOtI9h. CI.pp
~oc il.1 Holi . • ;00 p.m.

.nd 51evon Schick. ,..rcullion. Symphony In D Minor [Franck).
Sev.n Siudio. of Thome. of 'oul KI.. (khull.r). Conc."o for
Two Piono. and 'o<cullion (Iort&!o ). Honcher. ' :00 p.m .
P,I .. A"II 11
tUTlEY by Simon Gray . Unl•• "lIy Thoolr. 'rodu<l lon. E.C .
Mabl. Theat". ' :00 p.m.
MIDNIGHT MADNISS. Maclean. 12:00 Midnlghl.
Ie •.•
COPElIA. (Special E..nl) '.nn.yl.onlo 1011.1. Honcher. 2:00
p.m.. ' :00 p.m.
IUTtEY. E.C. Mobi. Thot,e. ' :00 p.m.

""II t1
Guosl Rocitol. F,III Mogg cello. Sullet for Vlollneello (J.S.
lach) Pori II. Clapp. 1;00 p.m.

S...... Compo
""II"..,,' Concerl . Hor...r Hall• • :00 p.m.

Gu •• 1 ROCllol . Frill Mogg c.1l0. Clapp. ' ;00 p.m.
ColI09lum Mu.lcum . Edword l . KoHlck. dl,ector music by
Guillaume de Mochaul. Clopp. 1;00 p.m.

",,11 ,.

WM ..

I ...... ""II IS

'-..

,onn.ylvonl. 1011.1. (Oonc. Sorl•• I. mind program. Han·
chor. 3.00 p.m.

25% O~~

S...... Th.
",,11"
CI.v.lond Orch..t,o. (Speclol Ev.nt). Oon Juan. Till

10.... A••ry .nd John 5lmm. on plono ond Thoma. t. Oovl.

,. . . ",rll •

Sponsored by Action Studies & the Women's Resource & Ae- bon Center. 130 N. Madison. 353-6265

Th. CI.v.lond Orc....lro. (Spldol fVlnt) . Symphony Na . 4
(Slbe llu.) ond Symphany No . 4 (B,ohms) . HOlI<hor. 1:00
p.m.
IUTlIY. E.C. Mobi. Thea"• . ' :00 p.m.

Eul.n .... igol·. Me,ry Pro"" •. Oea,h .nd Tron.Ilguration.
and Flrsl Woltt Soquonc. lor Der Ro....... vall.r (I.
Siroun), Hanc"',. ' :00 p.m.
IUTlEY. E.C. Mabl. Thoolr• • 3:00 p.m.
U 01 I Jou land •. Oon Yod.r ond Ed So,01h conduclor ••
Clapp. 3;00 p.m.
..... .. Ap,1I U
Foculry locllol. James A••ry ond John Simms plonot ond
SI.v.n khlck ",,,ullion. Dwondwo (F ....,), fonto ..... ·
,orlo (Serock ll. Sonanclos (M. Nob,e) ond lound One ..
. and Anolh.r lound (William Hibbard). Clapp. 1:00
p.m.
WM .. A"II 21
Sirodl.orl Quartel (Allen Ohmes and Oon Ho lnes violins.
William ',.uell viola . Charles Wandt cello). wilh F,III
Moog c.llo. Qulnl.' In C molor (Schu ... rt) omd other
work.. Clopp. 8:00 p.m.

Human
Sexual
Response

April 7, 1 - 3 pm

11,,11 11

let ..

M
.....IEAUX
",,11"AlTS TRIO. (Chomber Mu.k Ser l••). HolI<h.r. ' :00
p.m.

T_.. ""II"
IMlAY lOU HAI~15. HolI<h.r Ent.rtolnm.nl Pre•• nl •. Han·
chor. ' .00 p.m.
WH•• "prll 11
'UTlEY. I .C. M.bI. Theat". ' :00 p.m.
U 01 I Symphony Iond. Fronk Plorsol conduclor. OLDIES
IUT GOOOIES . Hancher. ' :00 p.m.
"prll It
IUTlEY. tC. M.blo Thootr• • • :00 p.m.
PrI.,
The Cle.elond 0" ....1' • • (SpedoIE.enl). Suit. No . 3 'or
Or,he.t,o (T,ha lko.sky) ond Symphony Ho. 5 (P,okoflev).
Honcher. 1;00 p.m.
MIDNIGHT MADHfSS. MacL..n 301 . 12 Midnight
tUTlEY . E.C. Moble Theotre. ' :00 p.m.

lit....

",,11.

MtI~

I

U ~I I Concert land and Wind En ..mlll.. Oennls R.
Dow.1I ond Morgon Jon •• conductors. Clapp. 1:00 p.m.

t

AT It,!. U MUIIUM
I

The ColI09lum "'usle ...... 2:00 01 'he mUMum.
'rI.. "prli.
Mem"',,' 're. lew Opening 0' Af,lcan 5<ulplu,.: Tho
Sionley Collecl ion
let.. "prll I'
EXHIBITION- AFRICAN SCUl,TUlf: THE STANlEY COl·
lECTION

'rI.. l1l4I .....

""n 17

& 21

SYM'OSIUM OF AFRICAN ART

.ett.f",HOOU
'.,1
IN O~!.

We" High land

Concert. gym. 1:00 p.m.

I""., Mtly •

Youlh O"hestro. Clapp 'ecllol Hall. ' :00 p.m.

, .....

II"" IOnd

MtI~.

City

Concert. Auditorium, 1:00 p.m.

fhu.....~ II

Chorol Concert. Auditorium- City High. 7:30 p.m.
hellongo Concerl- Wlillams Jr. High In DoVenpOti. Gym.
7:30 p.m.

COf.ING U~

.

ommunlty
Ire. OF MICE AND MEN . May'. 10.
11. 12. 16. 17. II. 19.
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a monthly calendar to clip and save listing the performing and fine arts opportunities In Iowa City. As a public service brought to you by:
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Planned Parenthood tells MDs

'Monitor all Pill users yearly'
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
vice president of the Planned
Parenthood Federation of
America Wednesday urged doctors to reassess "at least once a
year" patients' risks of
developing bad side effects
from birth control pills.
The recommendation at the
annual meeting of the American
College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists came" in Dr.
Louise B. Tyrer's review of
risks and benefits associated
with pill use since its Introcluc-

tion 15 year, ago.
Nine million women. most of
them under 30, use the pill in the
United Stales, as do 60 million in
other nations.
The annual assessment, according to Dr.' Tyrer, should
minimize
adverse
consequences of pill use. She also
advised doctors prescribing the
pill for the first time to tell the
new pill users especially of "the
greatly increased risk when
smoking is combined with pill

use."

by Garry Trudeau

DOONESBURY

Cigarettes plus the pill put
users a t much greater risk of
death from stroke, heart attack
and other cardio-vascular conditions, studies have shown.
How many cigarettes? The
figure 15 was cited.
According to Dr . Tyrer,
benefits of the pill have been
observed that are In addition to
its effectiveness as a temporary
contraceptive "simple to use

and independent of the sex act."
The added benefits include "a
decrease in the occurrence of
benign breast tumors, ovarian
cysts, menstrual disorders,
premenstrual tension and Iron
deficiency anemia."
Excerpts from Dr. Tyrer's
rundown on risks :
- "It has been known for
some time that women who use
the pill run a higher risk of

Rep' ~blican

Mmml RD ,.. I<IMHIAl'f

lSi) 8JJI

1:30-3:30-5: 30-7:30-9:30

developing thrombotic phe·
nomenon and heart attack and
that this risk begins to become
apparent at about age 30 and
Increases sharply from 35 on."
- "Those who have used the
piU two years or longer experience a two-fold Increase in
the occurrence of gallbladder
disease compared with nonusers. This Is approximately
one per 6,000 users per year."

THEMUSfSEE
FILM OF THE YEAR
A)tO,I01JN5-oM.lS K JOfI{ ~

I1NTERIORS

MAUREEN SfAPJ..EIl)N

The contest was a special election to fill Ryan's
seat. Ryan was fatally shot last November on a
jungle airstrip in Guyana, an event that
triggered the Peop'les Temple mass murdersuicide.
Mler a primary leaving Democrats bitterly
divided, RepUblicans sensed a unique opportunity.
They brought In Ronald Reagan, heavily
outspent Holsinger and imported into the district
nearly a thousand enthusiastic volunteers.

presents

I

KRISO GRIF1'TJ1{
MARYBErn IIURT
RICHARD JOR~
DIANE KEATON
E'..G MARSHA~
GERALDINE ~GE

fills Ryan's seat

SAN MATEO. Calif. (UPI) - William Royer, a
millionaire Republican who overcame a heavy
Democratic registration to win a congressional
seat by a landslide, will go to Washington
demanding cuts In federal regulations and
government spending.
Royer piled up 57 percent of the vote Tuesday
in a district, adjacent to San Francisco, with a 57
percent Democratic registration to defeat G.W.
"Joe" Holsinger, chief aide to the late Rep. Leo
Ryan. a Democrat.
DUCK CREEK MALL

Nomln.led for 5 Acld.my AWlrdl
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Support
Easter
Seals

EN6LERI'

SPECIAL LATE SHOWS
FRI. I SAT., APRIL 6 I 7
12:00 MIDNIGHT - ADM. $2.00

Bettendorf, lciwa

l!Jl-e.tchlng humor on

Ihi WI.ther I•• trtelt
Ihi Cllieito Loop.

United Pre" International
IFfIDIJ{

The worst of the crisis Is
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with a Costume Celebration

PARTY
in Hillcrest's Oak Room
7-10 pm, Sat. April 17
$2 Includes Show
Drivers needed

Postscripts

Tonight in
the Wheelroom

over at PennsylThree Mile Island
power plant. but the
- and the posslbllity it
happen elsewhere - S4!nt
through world capitals

1:30-4: 00-6: 30-9':00
PRESENTED IN STEREO SOUND

lWednmay

admitted one of its
power stations had
e.. ut:....:IIl:t:u accidents
to the one In Pennsyl.

End. Tonlfjhl

"Glacier Fox"
7:15-9:00

STARTS FRIDAY
ThI! orIglna' .pace manl
8uck Rogert Iwinge beck
to ..rth and laY' It on
the 25th Century'

Oops
The film Rape Cul/ure will actually be shown today al WRAC at
12 p.m.• rather than yesterday at 12:1 0 p.m.

Deadline
All senate organizations requesting senate funds must bring In
Ihelr budget request forms to be checked over by the Student
81Ut1 Budgeting Ind Auditing CommlttM Irom 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. or 4-7 p.m. In the senate ollice. The deadline for s~bmlsslon
01 budget requests Is Friday. AprilS.

Ends Tonight
"Fast Break"

Meetings
The Computer kiene, Colloquium meets at 9:30 a.m. In
Room 210 Maclean Hall. Martin Herman of the University 01
Maryland will speak on A model of understanding the semantics
of human stick figures .....the Staff and Circle Chapter 01 MOt1Ir
BOlrd meets at 5 p.m . In the Honors Cenler al 303 N.
Capllol ..... Alph. K.pp. hi will hold an executive meeting at 5
p.m. with 8 regular meeting at 7 p.m. Pledges meet in the
Michigan Room 01 the Union and actives In Ihe Minnesota Room .
Also. the raquetballtourney should be completed ..... the Ulalhl'l
Club will meet at 6 p.m. In the CDR Room 01 the Unlon ..... Young
BInet" will meet Irom 6·8 p.m. at Ihe Sycamore Eating and
Drjnklng Club In The Matl... .. the Inlerllllllonil A..ocIttlon meets
at 7 p.m. In the International Center. 219 N. Clinton. New members are welcome .....ChI Alph' C.mpue Mlnl.trI.. will meet at 7
p.m. in the Upper Room 01 Old Brick. Everyone Is weicome..... and
Andy Anderson and other "po' foIu" disgusted with or conlused
about Department 01 Social Services plans for fOOd slamps and
ADC,are getting together at 7:30 p.m. In the Mark IV Community
Building office 10 see what Ihey can do about It all, They welcome
all Input and participation.

Program.

1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30

STARTS FRIDAY

U"",.,vle. Union boasted that
a mishap could never
there, because it ha
set
Iperfl!C1ed its safety sys!.ena.
Germany, less sure of
ordered a thorough
TICKETS GO ON SALE AT 10:30
of regulations governing
reactors.
waves from the Three
near-disaster also
HELD OVER
Stockholm. Sweden's
2nd Week lowositil)ll Social Democratic
a strong supporter or
They couldn't have celebrated happier
t~chnology as an
anniversaries if they were married to each other.
source. reversed its
and called for a
referendum to let the' public
Ellen Burstyn Alan Aida
decide \he future of nuclear
BEST ACTRESS
In the Scandinavian

~ a different
o

ofjaws.

nominated for 9 Academy Awards
Best Picture· Best Actor
Screen Play - Director - Sound
Supporting Actor - Supporting Actress
Cinematography - Film Editing

The Classical Guitar of

JAVIER CALDERON

Former Premier OJof Palme
saidbisparty, which Introduced
nuclear energy while in power.
wanted \he Harrisburg Incident
evaluated before any new

ROBERT DE NIRO

8.'00 pm
No tickets required.

NOMINATIO IEITSCRI!ENPLAY ADAPTATION

"~ame'lime,CtNt.-xt~"

Sponsored by Union Program Board

A H••Hh Clr", In'ormttlon Slml",r will be presented In the

A" _R_........
...... _,..,. . . _\'tNt_ _

UILI!""T\1'I _

Hoover Room 01 the Union from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Call 353-3147 to
regilier. Additional seminars will be held next week ..... Mlch..1
Herriton will conduct a choral recital 01 Palestrina's Aeterne
Christi Munerll at 4:30 p.m. in Harper Hall ..... and the Ilrsl session
ollnqulrr will meet at 6:45 p.m. In Room 1 01 the CathOlic Student
Cenler. Center East. Father Dick Leonard's topic Is The person of
Jesus.
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Studenls and sludent organizations are Invited to nominate
their favorite laculty members and administrator. lor the 1979
M.L. Huit A.lrd. Application forms are available in the Student
Activities Cenler 01 the Union. For more Information. call Joel
From. 338·7211 ..... snd If .you would like to Join a church' group for
the 1PMCh- IIIId hNrlng-lmpelrtel. call Link at 353-5465.
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Meet Me In
St. Louie

Clip&Sne

VOICES
OF SOUL

No Cover
Charge

GOD SPELL
REVUE

Wed 9, Thurs 7

8

A frankly lenllmenlal Him , one 01 Ihe
acreen'l grellnl 8chelvemenll In
color wa organized around a .ucc ....
slon of lablau. portraying Ihe chlllg·
Ing _lOna In HIB. lOng., and dancn
preeenied a ~ Ihey were drawn from
In Old I.mlly album . Vlncenlt Uln·
nelll'l lyrical vlllUal Ityte II precisety
matched In Ihe lyrical recreallon of the
ptlt Ihll never wa (but always Ihould
have b""~ . Starring Judy Oarl.nd.
Margaret O·Brlen. Tom Drake. Miry

---------_...._,_....••.•
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JAZZ BAND
18
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POETRY
READINGS
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GODARD'S ALPHA VILLE
Wed 7/ ThufB 9
Nominally a ICHnca fICtIon "1m,
AlphallHle II morl lboul Ih. I'Iorro" Of
today tn.n lhOIt of tomorrow. About
alienation In I Iechnoklglcel society.
thll "1m II ....n·Luc Godird'i moll
disciplined and rewerdlng WOI'k, Ind In
lOme w.ys 1111 moet IIUlfylng 111m.
M.aquarldlng II • newaptperm.n.
Llmmy elution (eddie Conl1lnlM)
(I0Il to AlphlvlN., wMr. hll IUIgn·
II 10 bring b.c:k Of kHI Dr. Yon
Braun (Howtrd Vernon) , th.ldentlll In
charg' 01 the computer Ih.1 runl
Alph.vllle. Yon B,.un'l bllutlfut
dtughter (Ann I Kerlnt) Icll • CIUaon'l oll1dal guide. 1885. In French
with lublla....
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Babcock-Wilcox
units okay: NRC
WASIDNGTON (UPI) - The S.C., another Is at Three Mile
Island, and single reactors are
Commission (NRC) said located at Crystal River, Fla.,
Wednesday nuclear power at Rancho Seco near Sacramenplants similar to the crippled to, Calif., at Russellvllle, Ark.,
Three Mile Island station could and near Cleveland.
NRC Chairman Joseph Hencontinue to operate "without
undue risk to health and drie emphasized findings were
"preliminary" wltb a fuller
safety."
The staff's conclusion, based Investigation to be carried out
on a preliminary Investigation as soon as possible.
of events at the Three Mile
The commission staff said It
Island plant near Harrisburg, was sending out a second
Pa., was contained in a report bulletin to nuclear plant operagiven to NRC commissioners. tors throughout the nation to
" It Is tbe staff's conclusion "re-verify" points contained in
based on the collective actions an earlier message dispatched
that have been taken or are following the Three Mile Island
currently under way that emergency.
operating plants witb (Babcock
The bulletin will caution
and Wilcox) designed reactors
could continue in operation operators to check more than
without undue risk to the health one indication of pressure
and safety of the public," said problems before taking action
Edson Case, deputy director of - so that a malfunctioning
the NRC's Office of Nuclear indicator will not trigger a
crisis.
Reactor Regulation.
Darrell Eisenhut of the NRC
The Babcock and Wijcox firm
built the reactor at the Penn- staff said preliminary findings
!,.cltchlng hulIIOf on tOplcl from poIltIce to 111Ing/llm putt up the I....t lien Tu..." sylvania plant and eight others showed that a key Instrument
used to measure the level of
the _tiler II • trad. m_k .t thl. e..."1Ion In which tlk ... Jibe It U.S. government'. energy In the United States.
Three are near Greenville, water In the reactor malfuncthl Chlc'eo Loop. Itatlon mlnle" Tom chilL
tioned and, apparently as the
result, some workers took
actions that' made matters
worse.
United Press International
although all but one of the West
Twice, liquid failed to cover
the crisis in Pennsylvania.
energy decisions are made.
The Kremlin's message German reactors operate under part of the reactor core,
In Tokyo, officials of Japan's
Kansal Electric Power Co. said claimed there are foolproof a different safety concept than aliowing for the overheating
the firm's Mlhama nuclear safety systems at the 30 nuclear the reactor in Harrisburg, the that set off last week's crisis.
power plant had experienced plants either under construction accident justified the review of There was "no or little flow to
German regulations.
the core," Eisenhut said.
two cases of malfunctioning or operating in the U.S.S.H.
cooling systems, in 1971 and
The Soviet Union is commit1973, slmllar to the incident at ted to developing an expansive
Three Mile Island.
network of nuclear power
But Mihama plant officials stations. It is estimated tbat 20
admitted one of Its
power stations had said an auxiliary pwnp began per cent of Soviet energy will be
experienced accidents functioning although the steam provided by nuclear stations by
to the one in Pennsy 1- generator's water level dr~ the year 2000.
ped.
In Bonn, West Germany,
Yasuya Kayamura, director Chancellor Helmut Sclunidt's
put off plans to ex·
nuclear electric power of the Fukui Plant, said Kan- Cabinet Wednesday ordered a
sal's reactors are each thorough review of the safety
Soviet Union boasted tha t equipped with three auxiliary regulations governing the opera mlshap could never pumps while the Three Mile ation of West Germany's 15
nuclear reactors.
there, because It has plant has only one.
A Jittery French government The cabinet decided that
Its safety systems.
Germany, less sure of suspended all planned expanordered a thorough sion of Its nuclear power
of regulations gov ming program and promised Increased security precautions.
reactors.
Prime Minister Raymond
waves from the Three
near~ter also Barre told the Cabinet that
Stockholm. Sweden's France, which has one of the
ICIIJ!)OIlilion Social Democratic most ambitious Western nua strong supporter of clear power energy programs,
technology as an will "draw all the necessary
source, reversed Its COnsequences rrom Ole resuh of
and called for a the investigation of a U.S.
"""·.nrl,,m to let the public atomic plant accident."
... When rains
the future of nuclear
A French team was disin the Scandinavian patched to Harrisburg to study
we pour
the accident All the 42 French
Former Premier Olof Palme nuclear facilities are built
raid his party, which introduced under U.S license.
IS.
Illclw energy While In pow r,
In Moscow, the Soviet press
.anted the Harrisburg incident blamed carelessness and greed
7:30 pm - 2 am Tues - Sat
evaluated before any ne
of U.S. "energy monopolies" for
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E~",..."
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staff of tbe Nuclear Regulatory
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223 East Washington
Iowa City

SER.,NG THE HANDICAPPED

V
The University Lecture Committee &
the Graduate College
present
New York Times Washington Correspondent

Graham Hovey
"U.S. Policy in
South Africa"
April 12
IOWA CITY
SLICKERS
8

8pm

Physics Building-Lecture Rm 2
Free, no tickets required
The University Lecture Committee sponsors lectures of broad Interest;
assists with arrangements and publicity for Independently funded major
lectures; and co-sponsors additional lectures of broad Interest.
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MOTHER

Top Prize $100
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Now you can save on these
three delicious dinners ... tasty
Steak & Shrimp, hearty T-Bone or delicious Super Sirloin steak. Each dinner includes a baked potato, warm
roll with butter and unlimited visits to our salad bar. Free
refills on coffee, tea and soft drinks, too.

T-BONE

SUPER

SHRIMP

STfAl(

SIRWIN

Sale

Sale

Sale

STfAl(

and

3.39 3.69 3.29
Reg. $3.89

Reg. $419

Reg. $3.79

Sale ends April 8.

Coralville - 516 Second st.
(5 blocks west of First Ave.)
Not ooHd wllh ony otherdllcount.
Offer good all day .
At portldpotln9 stealchouses.
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Open Monday-Saturday at 2
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Weather hampers batting

Hawkeyes meet unfamiliar opponents
B)I HEIDI McNEIL

Staff Writer
The women's softball team will head

Into virtually unknown territory this
weekend aait tackles competition In the
Husker Invitational at Lincoln, Neb.
WIth the exception of Iowa State and
Northern Iowa, the Iowa crew will have
little forewarning of its opponents,
according to Coach Jane Hagedorn.
"All of the teams are those that we
nonnally don't see in Big Ten or state
competition," Hagedorn explained.
"And we don't have any scouting
reports on any of the teams."
The three-day tournament, which
begins Friday, should, however, give
the Iowa women a chance to tune up for
regional action, Hagedorn said. AU of
the participating schools are among the
Hawkeyes' competition at the regional
meet.
Hagedorn looks for Iowa State as a

pitching will be ready with a "few
minor problema yet to be worked out on
the defenae."
Cindy Carney and Mary Swenson will
lead theaction on the mound along with
Peg Auspurger and Rita Hellman.
Hagedorn noted that she was "very
pleased with the pitching down south."
The Iowa coach said'she hopes the Iowa
hurlers will continue displaying the
endurance and control they showed on
the spring trip.
All 13 players will be relied upon for
d The
their services, Hagedorn sal . "
spring trip game us an opportunity to
test the ballplayers, 80 everybody has
had a chance for good game com.
petition," she added.
Hagedorn once again stressed that
team unity will be a necessary
ingredient for the 1·3 squad a8 it tangles
with Kearney State (4·10) at 2 p.m.
Friday.
Rain has also been a source of trouble

strong adversary in the 14-team field
along with the host Huskers and the
University of Nebraska.()rnaha. But
the coach will make no definite
.predictions. "There is just no way to
kno~ for sure (top tourney teams) ,"
she saId.
Hoping to better a 1·2 record in last
year's eight·team touney, Hagedorn
believes her team will have to make a
little more noise with the bats to attain
success. "We've just got to get the
sticks going," she stated.
The Iowa batters' situation Is "un·
derstandable," according to Hagedorn.
The rainy weather that plagued the
Hawkeyes on their southern trip, has
apparently followed them home and
has prevented them from practicing
outside in a game situation. "We just
haven't had enough game batting ex·
perience," Hagedorn said.
Apart from improving the offensive
attack, the Iowa coach believes the

8y SHARI JWAN

Staff Wrlttr

for the Kearney State women as four
games have alreedy been postponed
due to the weethet.
The Iowa batters will come up
against the likes of Patti Valenta and
Deb Plaster on the mound, who both
share Identical 1·2 marks. Laura Heins
will challenge the Hawkeye hurlers as
she brings In an approximate .400
batting average for first-year Coach
Hank Dickey's team.

I

Both teams have dropped decisions to
Texas Woman's University, but
Hagedorn's squad defeated Texas
Wesleyan while Kearney State l08t to
that opponent during Its southern
spring trip.
Other opponents the Iowa women
may come up against In the Husker
tourney include Missouri Western,
Wayne State, Emporia, Creighton,
Mankato State, South Dakota State,
North Dakota State and Wichita Stste.

•
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PINNIVLVANIA IALUT
S.turday, April 14, 2 ... pm
"Coppella"
Sundey, April 15, S pm
' Divertimento no. 15"
"Poems 01 Love and the Seasons"
"Pas de Dlx"

Women must hold ,steady
in Lady Buckeye tourney
By SHARI , ROAN

Staff Writer

lowl go" Co8Ch Diane Thomlton IlIIlruc1. fr.hmlll Cathy
Hoddn In prllllrilion '01' ~I Lady Buckey. Invllilional Ihle
will
weekend In Columbu•. HockIn, who holdlen 83.'
b. emong 1Iv. HI.key. mlklng the trip.

..,If.,

•

Ohio State's "Scarlet" golf course Is where
Jack Nicklaus, as a collegiate golfer, set foot on
the road to stardom. The Iowa wo.men golfers
won't be expecting stardom when they take tC
Jack's old stomping grounds for this weekend's
Lady Buckeye Invitational, but they would like to
shoot well.
There are a few things the women must
overcome this weekend in Columbus, according
to Coach Diane Thomason. For one thing, a very
tough, 19-team field must be reckoned with.
"This field will probably be among the
toughest we'll see;" Thomason warned. "It was a
tough field last year, too. We finished eighth out
14 and we didn 't play red hot."
Defending champion Georgia will be 8IIlong
the competitors as well as Big Ten favorite, Ohio
State, which Georgia defeated In a playoff last
year. The field will also include Alabama, North
Carolina, Funnan, Aubltrn and seven Big Ten
teams, according to Thomason.
"That's starting to be a very tough tournament
because· the competition is so balanced," she
noted. "That's why I like to go to this one because
they usually draw schools from the west and
south. Quite a few Big Ten schools will be there

which will be good for us to see before Big Tens."
Ohio State Is favored to win the tourney this
year, Thomason said, adding \hat the other Big
Ten teams could give each other a run. "We'd
like to finish in the middle of the field. I'm not
expecting them to bum up the (lourse - just hold
it steady," she added.
The Buckeyes' "Scarlet" course is the
toughest of two courses opera{ed by the
. university. "It's long and you can't count on any
roll because the ground is so soggy. When the
ball hits, it just stays there," Thomason noted.
"The course should be a good one for cathy
Conway because she hits a long ball."
Another factor that will increase the difficulty
of this meet is that Thomason is allowed to bring
only five golfers instead of the normal slJ:-player
squad. The top four scores are then added up for
the team score. But, the coach said, "We'll have
a much better team there this year."
Sophomore Elena callas should be the team
leader. In addition, Thomason will send a
balanced group of Conway, Cathy Hockin, Barb
Miller and Sonya Stalberger.
.
The Iowa coach <loesn't expect ideal weather
conditions, something the golfers are im·
patiently awaiting. "It was disappointing for us
to come back (from the southern trip) and not be
able to get outside," Thomason said.
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Leater named to All-American team

~

Ronnie Lester 'NilS named to his 10urth A\\-American team, the
most recent being the Citizens Athletic FoundaUon (formerly
Helms Ha\\ 01 Fame) of Los Angeles. Lester was named to the UnIted Press International, Assoclaled Press and National Assoc:lalion 0 Basketba\\ Coaches a\\-Amerlcan teams ear\\er this year.
Lester needs 100 points \0 become lowa's a\\-lIme laadlng scorer.
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8.30

Choral Music of des Pres, Mendelssohn. Jenni, and Brahms

Z

Sunday afternoon, AprilS , 3:00 p.m.
Clapp Recital Hall

.~

Works by composers from
Oberlin ConservatOfY
Northwestern UniverSity
University of Michigan
University of Illinois
University of Iowa

Tickets Not Required

I-

pm

Clapp Recital Hall
Saturday. April 7. 1979
10:30 a.m.
3:00 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

SYMPOSIUM CONCERTS

Don V Moses, Conductor

0
.

Clapp" Recital Hall
Friday, April 6. 1979

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC

~

The Iowa golfen will get their
Ten competition when they
~ols Invitational Friday
Champaign, lU.
The 3I-hole meet will
conference llCluadI and !leveral
the approximately 2O-team
Hawkeyes, It will be Ule first In
with Ohio State, Purdue and
1eague foes .
"It's a UtUe early to tell how
BIll Till. Other. have been
than us. But this will give US
what the other teams will be
Zwiener ald.
The Iowa golfers have
Michigan and Indiana In
tourney over 'Pring break.
ahead of the Hawkeyes,
Iowa flniabed sixth In
Itld fifth In · the llUnols
aolfers will have their work cut
weekend.

ne

DENVER (UPI) rei. from his New t;ngll8l1C1J
Patriots' contract, an apo:lol{e:t.j
Ic Chuck Fairbanks adn~Ittl!Ol
Wedneaday he had no
wand," but nevertheless
to transfonn the

IIn'v..... Uv

Colorado football program
a national power.
"You can mark this
eald Fairbanks, as he O[nC1BIIJI
accepted the reigns
coach of the Colorado BUfjral(H!~
"We will win. I don't know
/011( It will take, but It
happen."
Fairbanks met with rpnn.....'rt
two days after setUement
three-month-old contract
pute between the the
Patriots and CO officIAls.
The Pa trlots had tried to
Fairbanks - hired
University of Oklahoma
quitting them in an
return to college coal~ninJl.
they agreed to halt legal
when the university
would pay $200,000
banks would drop
deferred payments of
"It would have been
have a smooth tr8lwtllon.
that didn't happen," '!i'.I"h• •,,,"
said. "Undoubtedly I
some errors, bull don't

. DePaul· s·
CHICAGO (UPI ) University Wednesday
itt second blue-chip
area high school star
days when 6·foot·9
Cummings of Carver
School announced he will
the North Side school
Cummings joins
Grubbs of Martin Luther
a &-foot~ forward
nounced Tuesday he
DePaul, which finished
the NCAA tournament
month .

U of 1 rr"Ddt 0' Olci TI •• 11111110 'reMDt la Conotrt

no tickets required

With Tom Anderson f
Willie :TOMSon
MondlY, April 9, 1979
8:00 pm
Clapp HIli
Adult. $4.00 Children $1.00

The University of Iowa.

School of Music

IOWA BAROQUE
PLAYERS
Betty Mather, flute Leopold La Fosse, violin
James Lakin, oboe Sven Hansell, harpsicord
Eldon Obvecht, basso da camera
Guest Artist:
Jocelyn Reiter, mezzo·soprano

MUlic In London, 1720-1740
Sonatas & solo pieqes for oboe, flute, and violin
Songs for voice and harpslcord
Trio Sonatas for violin, oboe, and Continuo

SUNDAY

April 8

8 pm

Harper Hall·School of MU81c

FrH. Adml8810n
No tlck.1I required

Wendy's has
cashiers, order
nel. Work ten to
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Thursday Special 8-10 pm
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140
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Golfers seek·to tame elements PERSONALS
in first .of Big Ten clashes
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DI Classifieds 111 Communications Center

. COCKTAIL a.rver., p.rt·tlma night
SELL your booD .1 mE HAUNTED w.ltr ..... /w.ller.; banqu.t
BOOKSHOP • Open Tuelday throu,h w.lt.rs/waltr.....; p.rt.tlme bulper.
By SHARI ROAN
"Ohio State will be favored. If they don't win ll, Friday. ... pm IIld Slturday, lW pm. Ion. C.II 845·2940, Ilk lor Ad. or
Staft Writer
It will be a major "'mlM," Zwiener said adding, 227 s. JobJllOll St.,
5-7, Keith. Lamplighter Ra.t.ur.nt .nd _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _......_ _
r
Lounge.
4.1 0
APARTMENTS
that placement of the rest of the pack Is anyooe!i ALCOHOLICS A·nonymoul.12 noon
MISCELLANEOUS
The Iowa golfn will get their f!rat tate .of Bil g uell8. However, all the ""uacla : will ha\lll tp ' Wednetday, Wesley HOUle. Slturdly UPIIIIINCID b.by Iitt. w.nted , my
FOR RENT
Ten competition when they compe_ In the
..,
324 N Ih H II 851 IleI3
4-1 hom. , four to five aft.rnoonl/week, A-Z
,
contend with two other difficult factors - the
or I. • ,
12;30 to 5;30, two pr.ec:hOOler•• light
~Is Invitational Friday and Saturday at
weather ando the course.
PREGNANCY' lCfeenln, and _
.. houlekeeplng. E.lt ColI.g. bul. I - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
ONI bedroom IjIIrtment lor eumm••
Champaign, Ill.
"It', a hard CO\ll'le to play becall.le ·"e
gteell8 Inl, Emma Goldman ClInIc for Won1eD. Refer.nc.. required . 337·7097. 4·17 ONKYO Integflted Imp/Iller. C e r w l n · I - - - - - - - - - - - f............, One-two .. tumllhed,
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COMPUTERIZED AIR
RESERVATION SYSTEMI

Maher Bros.
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NOW HIRING
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LUNCHES ANDIOR DINNER
-COCKTAIL SERVERS
-BUS PERSONS
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-HOSTESS/HOST
-NIGHT COOKS
-DAY STOCK PERSON
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Grants~op€n"nseason
CINCINNATI (UPI) - "Our
opening day start," understated
San Francisco Giants Manager
Joe Altobelli, "was pretty
nice."
Pretty explosive W81 more
Ilke It.
,.
Terry Whitfield' "ent 4-for-5
and led the way 81 the Giants
erupted for eight runs In the
second inning Wednesday and
went on to whip the error-prone
Cincinnati Reds 11-S In the
National League se8l0n opener.
Whitfield had a double and
three singles and drove In two

runs.
"We've got a lot of guys who
can hit," the low-key Altobelli
added at the end of a cold, gray
opening day. "We work hard to
hold a hammer over our 0pponents. The big challenge Is
not to blow this kind of a game."
WhIle the Giants were knockIng Cincinnati starter Tom
Seaver out of the box In the
second inning, Vida Blue was
going the distance for San
Francisco, scattering nine hits.
"It was very tough to keep
pitching good consistently after

we took that ~ lead," said
Blue, soaking his left ann In a
plastic tub of crushed Ice. "I
thought I was going to be taken
out after the seventh inning but
I started mixing up my pitches
a little better. But It all came
out well. We won, and that's all
that matters."
Nothing came out right for the
Reds, who committed five
errors, one a costly twCH1lJl
throwing mistake by catcher
Johnny Bench In that fatal
second iMlng.
"We've never seen anything

with 11-5 triumph
Ilke that inning all aprIng," said. "It', not e8lY to elplaln. I
lamented John McNamara, jlllt pitched badly and we
whose CIncinnati managerial played badly. I'd Ilke to have a
debut was spoiled by his club's solid excuse - but I don't have
any."
mistakes.
One of Cincinnati's five errors
"I'm sure opening day jitters was committed by tbird
played a part," said McNama- baseman Rick Auerbach, who
ra, who said he "81 happy not to W81 booed by some fans simply
be booed when he was in- because he was playing the old
troduced to the fans . •"But we position of Pete Rose, the 16were down ~ and still came year Cincinnati veteran who
back to within 1~5," continued took the free agent route to
the man who replaced the fired Philadelphia.
Sparky Anderson. "It would
Whitefield paced San
have been easy to just go FrancillC!o'.
hitting onslaught
through the motions when we with a 4-for-5 performance, a
were down but this ballclub double and three singles.
batUed back."
The game was virtually
Seaver, the ace of the Reds' decided in San Francisco's
pitching staff, managed to last explosive second inning which
only 1 2-3 innings and was started on singles by Mike Ivle
shelled for sii hits and seven and Marc Hill. Seaver then
made a throwing error on Roger
runs, four of them earned.
"It was jlllt a bad day," he Metzger's bunt, pennittlng Ivle

The

to 1IC!0re.
Blue grounded out, moving
Hill and Metzger to third and
second, and Hill scored on Bill
North'S infield out. Whitfield
lashed a single to bring home
Metzger with the third run of
the inning.
Whitfield took second on a
wild pitch and scored on Bill
Madlock's single. A~erbach
then committed an error on
Jack Clark's bouncer. Darrell
Evans followed with a single
driving home Madlock and after
a throw to the plate missed
nalllng Madlock, Bench
unleashed a wild throw trying to
retire Clark at third, permitting
both Clark and Evans to score.
Seaver was lifted for Paul
Moskau, who gave up a solo ·
home run to Ivle on his second
pitch for the final run of the
outburst.
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,Reds' fans miss Rose, Sparky
CINCINNATI (UPI) - Yellowed tape hold,a
four old Pete Rose baseball cards ,In place near
the cash register. Tattered Onclnnatl Reds'
clippings droop from the back wall qf the tiny
delicateSl!!n, on the north side of the city.
A dark-halred woman bags one customer's
purchase, stealing glances at a portable
television showing the annual Opening Day
parade.
"It just won't be the same," she says, with a
sigh. "I can't see why they got rid 'of Pete. this Is
the first Opening Day I've missed In fl\OJ! or six
years. I'll probably watch some of the game on
television, but not all of It."
The trauma of losing star Pete Rose and wellUked manager Sparky Anderson still hasn't worn
off many die-hard Reds' fans, who found themselves tom Wednesday between wishing their
team well and holding a stiff grudge against
team President Dick Wagner.
"I didn't Uke them not signing Pete," said Jim

Patterson, 70, watching his 58th Opening Day
from the upper deck behind home plate. "He's a
Cincinnati boy, besides. Then, to add insult to
injury, they fire Sparky, after all he did.
"But," he added, "I still think we ought to have
a fairly good team this year."
Perhaps surprisingly, most fans seemed to
think the loss of Rose, who went to Philadelphia
through the free agent draft, won't hurt the Reds
all that much.
"Rose had to go eventually, he couldn1t last
forever," said Milte Debler, of Fort Thomas; Ky.
"One player dOesn't make the whole team."
"I don't think It wUl be too long before people
forget Pete Rose," added Charles Krouse, a
dentist from Defiance, Ohio, making his usual
Opening Day visit. "I t1i1nk Pete outlived his
usefullness to the club."
But Anderson, the white-h8ired skipper who
endeared himself to Reds' fans with his friendly
manner, also hasn't been forgotten.
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Liberal Arts Students:
Do you have questions about. ..
-CLEP exams? -Probation?

S.n Franc:!tco" Bill Medlock 11$ bJ Clnelnnatl calcller John", B.neII In _ 01 eight rune

ICOI'td by the GI.n" In the HCond Inning of the
National LNg'" .._n op.ner. The GI.....
.ent on to romp over the fI", 11-5.

state I C chassis. Color Pilot
automatic color control
Panalock AFT. "Quick·on"
picture lube . Panabrlte
control. Whiteness enhancer.

Yankees, Dodgers defend titles
By United Pre.s International

The New York Yankees and
the Los Angeles Dodgers, a
continent apart geographically
and a millenium apart philosophically, begin their defenses of
the American and National
League pennants Thursday
when the major league baseball
SChedule starts to pick up
momentum.
The Yankees will send Ron
Guidry, who~ 25-3 record set an
all·tlme .893 percentage for
winners of 20 or more games In
a season In 1978, against 22game winner Mike Caldwell of

Strike

!eav~s

CINC£NNATI (UPI) Twenty"two striking major
league umpires picketed outside Riverfront Stadium where
the National League season
opener between the Cincinnati
Reds and San Francisco Giants
was played Wednesday.
' Non~triklng National League
umpire Paul Pryor called the
balls and strikes while three
umpires from local amateur
leagues, Roger Grooms, Les
Treitel and Mark Sharkey,
umpired the bases.
"I can't believe the baseball
officials are ruining the integrity of the game by lIIing these

the Milwaukee Brewers in a 2
p.m., EST, game at Yankee
Stadium. Caldwell has a 4-1
lifetime edge over the Yankees.
The Dodgers start the defense
of their NL championship with
Burt Hooton, 19-10 In 1978, ~x
pected to start against Gaylord
Perry, 21 ~ at 40 years of age In
'1978, of the San Diego Padres In
, 4 p.m., EST, game at Los
Angeles. .
.
The Cleveland Indians (Rick
Wise 9-19) play the Boston Red
Sox (DeMIs Eckersley 20-8) at
Boston and the Texas Rangers
(Steve Comer 11-5) meet the
Detroit Tillers (Milt Wilcox 13-

kind of umpires," said picketing

II
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-Where you can find help?
Visit the Liberal Arts Advisory
Office, 116 Schaeffer Hall.

ON CAPRICORN RECORDS & TAPES

WOODBURN
SOUND

Wire Editor
University News Editor
Editorial Page Editor
Sports Editor

regularly 56.99 and 56.98

Special Sale Priced

55.69 record
'$5.98 tapes
through Saturday, April 14th

FREE ENVIRONMENT
by buying No-Nuke frisbees,
t-shlrts and buttons at our

SALES TABLE
basement lobby, IMU
Wed., April 4 - Sat., April 7
our complete line of recycled paper
products will also be available.

351-7242

Reporters
Photographers
Feature writers

country when .t.".......
The New Jerlley
ChemIcal Control
"'*'e from 45,000 to
chemicals art .Iortd.

Your weather staff would

lhiI opportunity to thank

Artists
Copy Editors

Applications may be picked up In
Room 111 of the Communications
Center. They must be returned to that
office by 5 pm, Tuesday, April 10.
Nell Brown
Editor Select
1979-1980

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A
chemical dump,
congresaman as perhaps
DlOlt dangerous, appear. to
orglniJed crime, state
Congress Thursday.
• In addition, the renewed
potential chemical
around the country
that ltates with weak
Increaalng rIsk,s of oecollDlOll
wute materials from

Weather

The 01 also needs:
.I'

108 E. College

Tanzanians
Entebbe Airpo

400 Hi hla-na Ct.

Positions available include:

Nuc:lelr Power

(

$299'5

The Dally Iowan ,is looking for
bright, qualified people to help produce a
daily newspaper. We are offering. the
glamor, excitement and adventure of
journalism'and the opportunity to pick up
some experience and money.
Applications are now being accepted
for salaried positions on the 01 starting
June 1,1979. Applications are also being
accepted for work starting in the fall.
Experience Is preferred, but not
necessary. You need not be a student to
qualify.
Managing Editor
City News Editor
Features Editor
Associate Sports Editor
Photography Editor

Support the work of

-Basic Skills requirements?

WASHINGTON (UPI )
prices shot upward again
inflation continued surging
pace In more than four
govenunent reported
Led by a 4.3 per
costs, food prices rose
seventh straight month and
beaUng oil also soared.
The newest inflation
tainly were not welcome
White H Be preas
Powell. j'lt indicates once
have a long and difficult
inflation around."
Wholesale prices for
for sale to retailers CWTlIDeO
last month, the same as In
now are 10.4 per cent above
To make the situation
dismal, the Labor
prices leaped during 1979'.
at a 14.1 per cent annual
Castest inflationary spurt
October-December quarter

Talent
Search

umps out
Nl; umpire ,Bruce Froemming.
Ii Decisions tha t are made In
early-aeason games are just as
important to the pennant races
as games at the end of the
season, said Froemming. "I
think the fans and the players
are being unfairly deprived of
quaIl,>, umpiring.
"If you're having heart
surgery, do you go to a general
practioner ~ to a heart
specialist?" he asked. "We're
specialists In our field. ' The
baseball you're going to see
without \IS Is not going to be
what It should."

E.e.~

Reg. 5349 95

12) at Detroit in other AL af-

ternoon openers while the
Toronto Blue Jays (Tom
Underwood' 6·)4 ) face the
Kansas City Royals (Dennis
Leonard 21-17) at Kansas City In
a night game.
The New York Mets (Craig
Swan 9-6') oppose the Chicago
Cubs (Rick Reuschl!114-1S) at
Chicago.

-Core requirements?
-BGS degree?

Steve Bissell, candida
presidency of th Colle I.ate
CoUncil (CAC), says his
possible merger between
the Student Senate was
represented In a story In
The story entitled ..
Senate merger I debated '
Bissell fa vors the
night BisseD clarified that
favor the merger, but would
plans to research s~ch a
swnmer.
" I do not favor the
favor the research.
eventually does with the
it's done Is up to It," Bi II
merger shouldn't be an issue
wasn't ever seriously

Prices su rge

-Change in major?

CT·21' ColorPiiol
12" Diagonal Color Portable
ftl'ures ColorPilcrI ilnd lIIe
Quinlrlx " in·Line Pidure
Tube .
24.S kV 100 per cent solid·

Apublic meeting with .tate
from the Iowa Clty-Johnson
will be held from 10
Saturday at the Coralville
The purpose of the
provide local officials and
opportunity to discuss
matters with the atate
State Sen. Arthur Small,
Rep. Jean L1oyd-Jones,
Rep. Dale Hibbs and 25th
John Patchett are expected to
meeting, which Is belng
Johnson County Regional
Commission.

lor his tho~htflll note;
ye.terday '. forecast
Boaton Red Sox so
we "stuff up your
Royal." That John, he's III
We don't even know how to ,
City.
BesIde., we'd much rat.
cIoada and hlgbe In the 30a
down to st. LouIs to watch U
PhI1UeI humble the Redbird
70UT

auu-ted

112 South Linn • Iowa City
at the South edge of campus

